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Jewish vigilantes claim responsibility for acts of terrorism in U S.
MINEOLA, N Y. (A P ) — A group of self-described Jewish vigilantes who 

said they mailed bombs to suspected Nazi sympathizers last week have 
claimed responsibility fur stabbing a 70-year-old man they thought was a 
Nazi war criminal. '

"This is only the beginning," a man who identified tiim'self as a member 
of Jewish Executioners With Silence (JEWS) warned in a telephone call to 
p radio station after Wednesday’s stabbing.

The caller said the attack on V'ladislave Civzelis, 70; of the Bronx, was 
intended for Boleslavs Maikovskis, who was convicted of war crimes in 
Latvia, a Soviet satellite country on the Baltic Sea.

It was the second attempt to kill Maikovskis, who came here in 1951 
and later was convicted in absentia by a Latvian court ad condemned to 
death for the slaughter of Jewish children.

■■I’d like to take responsibility for the stabbing," a caller, who also said 
he was from JEWS,-told,the New York Daily News.

"We are also responsible for the letter bombs last week,”  he said.
•A caller told The Associated Press last week that bombs had been sent to 

former Nazis and Nazi sympathizers in several U.S. cities. The bombs were

later found and dismantled without injury
That man had identified himself as a,member of the International Com

mittee Against Nazism. A New York-ba.sed group by the same name disa
vowed any part in the scheme.

The new name discrepancy was not explained by the man. who also called 
the AP. -

Among those who received bombs last wt*ek was Tscherim Soob/okov. a 
former Nazi SS officer living in Paterson, N J. He was cleared by a federal 
grand jury last month of war crimes

Bombs also went to the National Socialist White People’s Part) in Ci 
cero. 111., and Gary Rex "Gerhard”  Lauck, head of the overseas branch of 
the German Nazi Party in Lincoln, Neb.

Bombs sent to Matt Kohel, head of the National'Swialist White People's 
Party in Arlington, Va., and F̂ rank Collins, head of the National Socialist 
Party in America, in Chicago, were found in post-offices

Police gave this account of Wednesday's attack:
Civzelis and his wife, Marta, 74. were relaxing in lawn chairs on the 

Maikovskis’ driveway Wednesday morning after., a week long visit with

their friends of 30 years
As they talked, a stranger with a scar on his upper lip approached. 

■‘Are you Maikovskis?”  he asked
Civzelis replied: "No, I ’m from The Bronx.”
The man carrii>d an overnight bag and told-lho couple he would pay them 

"a  lot of money”  for a news story. Then Civzelis called Maikovskis’ 
wife, Janina, who said she wa.sn’t interested

The man started to walk away, then whirled and pulled a gun, ordering the 
elderly couple Into the back yard where his pistol mlsf|red twice. He 
then attacked Civzeli.s with a knife, stabbing the old man in the back and 
head

Civzelis’ wife was kninkt'd to the ground by the attacker and Ituffered a 
broken nose and broken wrist Both were rushed to a ItH-al hospital, where 
Civzelis underwent surger) and was rep«irted in critical condition His wife 
was in giHKl condition. —

Last August. Maikovskis was wounded when he refused to let a man 
in his house The assassin fired nine shots through the dewr. hitting Mai
kovskis in the kne«*cap
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Alabama roads
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Giving the old heave-ho in a tug of war at 
Midland College Wednesday are Midlanders 
attending Texas A&M University who defeat

ed the host team from Midland College in the 
contest. Participants are, from left, Steve 
Karman, 19, John Dean, 20, Greg Gemmill, 21,

Prank Denena, 20, and Carole Ciistiani, 20. 
(Staff Photo by Mike Kardos)

Carter off for Vienna
(t i.,

‘With hope but without expectations'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 

Carter headed for Vienna today, say
ing he is approaching his first summit 
with Soviet President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev “ with hope but without 
false expectations.”

At a departure ceremony on the 
White House south lawn, the presi 
dent said his mairi goal at the summit 
and the "unchanging duty of every 
president”  is to avoid nuclear war 
while maintaining U.S security 

Carter left with modest goals for 
the summit, where the two leaders 
will sign a treaty to limit U.S and 
Soviet strategic nuclear weapons 

He said the treaty ' ’gives us en 
hanced national security and in
creased hope for a peaceful future”  

At the departure ceremony. Vice 
President Walter F. Mondale told 
Carter: “ The best wishes of the 
American people go with you today on 
this most crucial of all missions.”  

" I ’ ll certainly do the best I can,”  
the president said before he, his wife 
and daughter boarded a helicopter for

Andrews Air Force Base in nearby 
Maryland Their plane took off at ;26 
a m EDT on the eight-hour, 15-mi
nute flight to the Austrian capital.

While conceding that no summit 
can end the “ sharp competition”  be
tween the two superpowers. Carter 
said he will try to "broaden our com
munications with the Soviet leader
ship”  as well as make clear U.S. 
views “ so that there can be no dan
gerous misunderstandings as we pur
sue our separate courses.”

“ I go to Vienna with the confidence 
which can only come from represent-- 
ing the greatest, the strongest and the 
most free society In the w orld ," 
Carter declared.

Although surprises cannot be ruled 
out, the principal purpose of the sum
mit remains the signing of .SALT II.

But aides say Carter will be looking 
beyond Vienna with the hope of pro
moting a continuing U.S.-Soviet dia
logue aimed at smoothing "the peaks 
and valleys" In.relations between the 
sup«‘rpowers

Old North Ward School may have 

been oldest structure in M idland
By JOE .SALMAN 

Oil Editor

Apparently what was the oldest structure in Midland 
was tom down less than two months ago, and more 
than likely even those who knew about the building’s 
demise did not realize the significance of its pass
ing • *

When the old North Ward School groaned and creaked 
while being tugged at by cables attached to bull
dozers until it was nothing more than a pile of unwanted 
rubble, an era came to a close foi* Midland — an era 
that lasted more than 90 years.

In April, when the last remnants of North Ward — later 
known as North Elementary — were scrapped and 
hauled away from 600 W. Ohio Ave., it marked the first 
time since 1885 that the location was without a facility 
used for the education of children or young men and 
women.

Not only did an era end. but what probably was the 
oldest building in .Midland became a part of the North 
Ward rubble.

Information from the obituary of one of Midland’s 
pioneers reveal the historical significance of the old 
North Ward Scfiool. ■* »

The obituary is that of J, N. Jackson, who, along with 
his wife, moved to Midland In 1883 as one of the first 
permanent residents of the town.

In 1885, Jackson became one of Midland’s first school
teachers when he stood before his classes'Ut a three- 
room, wood, L-shaped building that stood on .the spot 
where North Ward was built.

The wood structure was tom down In 1890 and replaced 
by a brick building that was used as the school until 
North Ward was built in 1927.

Apparently, the old school was still In pretty good 
shape, but the city needed a new high school and at the 
same time an elementary school or two.

A new high school was erected elsewhere and North 
Ward was constructed.

Some of the townspeople wanted to preserve .some of 
Midland’s educational history, so ft was decided to 
incorporate part of the brick building erected in 1890 into 
the 1927 version.

So, until only a few weeks ago, a small part of that old 
building could be seen as part of North Ward.

It follows, then, that when the wrecking ball and 
bulldozers had done their work, a building erected in 
Midland In 1890 — 89 years ago — had vanished.

Jackson moved from Midland in 1923, and was living in 
Belden, N.M., when he died Oct. 8, 1930.

In addition, the U S president can 
be expected to attempt a firsthand 
appraisal of Konstantin Chernenko, 
the politburo official some see as hav
ing the inside track to eventually 
succeed the ailing Brezhnev.

U.S. officials sprang something of a 
surprise earlier this week by reveal
ing they expect Chernenko to partici
pate in the summit, the first l^tween 
U.S. and Soviet leaders in 4^ years

Mrs Carter and daughter Amy are 
making the trip and will have their 
own schedule, including a Danube 
River cruise.

At a news conference Wednesday, 
.Secretary of State Cyrus R Vance, 
who will accompany Carter, de
clared, “ We must move away from 
the peaks and valleys, the ups and 
downs we have seen, to a more stable 
relationship”

Vance also told reporters Carter 
will stress to Brezhnev that "detente 
is a two-way street and that we mu.st 
both recognize It as such.”

Man persuaded 
to lower prices

HOUSTON ( AP) — The owner 
of a West Side service statitm 
says he lowertHi his $■ 2(̂  f  gal 
Ion price for gasoline^ after 
someone fired bullets thrlnigh a 
window and the canopy at the 
station

Ken Catmull lowered the price 
to 99 9 cents for premium. 98 9 
rents for unleaded, and 97 9 
cents fur regular 

Catmull said the shots were 
fired by unknown pi-rsons Tues 
day night and he lowen>d the 
prices Wednesday morning 
after a conference with his 
Washington lawyer 

The station, Catmull said, is 
being audited by the Depart 
inent of Energy He said DOE 
officials had indicated the audit 
w(rtild b<- complet**d Monday but 
advised him Wednesday they 
were still at work 

Catmull said he originally 
raised his prices to the high level 
in an attempt to maintain nor 
mal operating hours at the sta 
Uon .which also handles a large 
volume of beer and cigarette 
sales He said he now will be 
reducing his hours of operation 

The high prices did not seem 
to bother customers 

“ I ’ ll buy it wherever I can get 
it,”  said Walter Jager while put 
ting $14 50 in gasoline in his 
pickup truck

By The Associated Press

National Guardsmen patrolled Ala
bama’s niads today and Tennesse<‘ 
officials vuwi-d court action against a 
violence ridden trucker's protest that 
is squ(>ezing supplies of f ( ^  and fuel 
in many states

Independent owner-op«‘raturs con 
tinued to blmkade diesel pumps at 
scattered stations coast to coast or tie 
up highway traffic to press their de 
mands fur mon* and cheaptT fuel and 
fewer load regulations

A few more rigs were reported shot 
up Wednesday but there were no new 
injuries Police said some sniping vie 
tims were shot at after being warned 
over their citizens band radios to stay 
off the road

The violence continued this morn 
ing when a sniper’s bullet tore, into the 
radiator of a truck, hauling grain on 
Interstate m» just north of Omaha. 
Neb

And New York state police arresUsi 
two drivers when 100 trucks blocked 
traffic during the rush hour at the 
Newburgh Beacon bridge north of 
New York City. Police said traffic 
was stacked up four miles in both 
directions before the arrests broke up 
the jam

Several truckers were arrested 
Wednesday, including two in Montana 
charged with destruction of property 
fur firing at the fuel tank of a grain 
truck pair, David Hashbarger 
and Jack Westre, both 30, face up to 10 
years in jail and a $5,000 fine If con 
victed

Alabama Gov Fob James called 
out the National Guard after Linda 
Pruett, the 20-year old wife of a Geor 
gia trucker, was shut and critically 
wunded late Tuesday while riding in 
her husband's rig

State troopers rode shotgun on rigs 
hauling fuel to Alabama hospitals, 
law enforcement and fire protr<-tlon 
facilities as well as those laden with 
perishable giMids such as pniduce

The truckers' week old protest has 
begun to tgke Its toll on already short 
supplies of fuel In Birmingham, Ala , 
officials Wednesday , began rationing 
fuel for city police and fire vehicles

Tennessee Gov Lamar Alexander 
sympathlztHl with the truckers' con 
cems but said the state will seek a 
court order today to “ prohibit anyone 
from interfering with the movement 
of gasoline to consumers "

F<nk1 shipments were also pinched, 
said Bob Gr«*en of Overdrive, the 
magazine of the Independent Trucker 
AssiH'latlon, which Monday called fur 
a strike by the nation’s 100.DM owner 
op<Taiors _

Green said California growers and 
shlpp<>rs are having trouble finding 
trucks to go to the East Coast “ You 
can’ t run from California to New 
York City not knowing If you’re going 
to have enough to fuel to get there,”  
he said

Bill Miles, who buys produce (nr 
nearly 250 Bl Hite Ftaid Stores In mliL 
die Tennessee, said, "We're In pretty 
fair shape at the moment but It’s 
going lo catch up4VUh uiT^ 

Meanwhile. In .Sun Valley, Idaho, 
state leaders attending the Western 
Governors' Conference urged the In 
lerstate Commerce CommUsion to 
allow rate increases for merchandixe 
hauled by the Independents 

And William Maebert, head of the 
National AssiK'iallun of Truck Stop 
liperators, called on Transportation 
.S^'retary Brock Adaniv to become 
''actively prtd vocally involved”  In 
>ec>king soJullons to the diesel fuel 
pntblems

The truckers say they can't make a 
decent living between the rates 
thc'y’ re allowed to charge and the 
rising price of diesel fuel, which has
jumpcMl
areas

lo $1 29 a gallon In some
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MidlancJer, 16 others 
indicteiJ in cocaine case
LUBBtK’K — A Midland oilman 

was among 17 persons named 
Wednesday in indictments alleging a 
conspiracy to deliver and sell cocaine 
in Lubbex'k '

The group, indicic-d last week by a 
federal grand jury, has bc'cm directed 
to appear at 9 a m Friday before a 
U .S magistrate in Lubbenk

Named from Midland is David Ijin 
sum Rankin, 706 W Nobles St He is 
employed with Rankin Oil Co

TYie names were disclosed about 3 
p m Wednesday after U .S assistant 

. attorneys unsealed five of six Indict 
menLs returned Jan 7 by a federal 
grand jury here

One of the indictments alleged a 
14 pc-rson conspiracy involving trans 
portation of cmcaine from Ruidoso, 
N.M , to LubbcK'k that began March 1, 
1975

Another indictment ch arge  three
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persons with bringing cocaine fnim 
Austin ty l.ubbw k in late June of last 
year . . ,

The only single count indictment 
returned by the grand jury named 
Rankin as the defendant That indict
ment accuses Rankin of perjuring 
himself while giving testimony con
cerning cocaine transactions to the 
grand jury

Rankin also Is charged in a second 
indictment with conspiring to possess 
co< aine with the intent to distribute 
the drug and with facilitating that 
conspiracy through a telephone con
versation

The Midland man Is one of nine 
persons who face multiple charges 
under the five indictments

Officials said the Investigation cost 
$70,001) and involved wiretapping and 
extensive air and ground surveil
lance

The 17 persons named in the indict
ments, other than Rankin, include II 
from Lubbock, two from Ruidoso, one 

-from Austin, one from McLean and 
one whose hometown was unknown.

Warrants were Issued for three men 
still at large. They are Jerry Wayne 
Burgess, a Ruidoso art gallery 
owner, John Paul Newsom of (hildo- 
so, aiid a man known only as “ Holly
wood ”

Besides Rankin, the other non Lub
bock persons named were rancher 
Ted Simmons of McLean and Joe 
I.eonard of Austin

Also indicted were Randy Tom Lea
vitt. a Texas Tech law student, Steve 
Hoyle Moss, a ski shop owner; Steve 
Zane Hall, Robbie Gamble, an oil artd 
realty businessman; Robin Houston; 
Bobbie Ledbetter; former night club 
owner Eli Masso; used car salesman 
Scott Lamoreaux; Bias Torres Jr., 
former waitress Suzanne Smith and 
Steve BWiseli. ^  ^
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Th f National VVealhor Servico forecast until early Friday calls 
for sunny skies and mild to warm weather for most o f the nation 
Cool weather is expected for the Northwest, while rain is forecast 
for most o f Florida. (A P  Laserphoto Map)
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Today’s satellite cloud picture, recorded at 3 a.m., shows a 
bripht area of cloudiness tiver the upper Midwest, extendiri>> into 
Canada Broken clouds cover the northern UtH'kies, the Southwest 
and the state of Florida. (A P  I.aserphoto)
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Directors of PBRPC pass 
Lomeso grant application

l.amesa's application for an Urban 
Development Action Grant was 
passed with fasorable comment in 
Wednesday's board of directors 
mwtlng of the Permian Basin Re 
Rional i ’ lanninK Commission 

The Rrant appliration to the I>e-

Worm weather 
should continue

Warm is the weather word for Fri
day from the National Weather .Ser 
vice at Midland Regional Airport. The 
mercury Is expected to climb into the 
upper 90s with few clouds to diffuse 
the rays of the sun

Area weather watchers reported 
fair skies and a "tM-autiful morning ' 
around the Permian Basin early 
today.

The ovemi>!ht low reached BO de 
grees and the low tonight is expected 
to touch the mTd-60s. The high 
Wednesday was 90 degrees.

The record high for Wednesday and 
the record low for today were both .set 
in JM7, with temperature readings of 

,103 degrees and 56 degrees, fespec- 
tlvely. • ^

partmeni of Housing and Crban De
velopment requests $62.1.100 lo help 
stimulate private investment of $4 
million for community development 
projects

The major project activities of La- 
mesa's I'D.^Ci program are construe 
tion projects for a shopping center, 
a day care center and the n*eon- 
struction of the Lamesa Cotton Oil 
Mill

Lamesa’ s I  DAG project is de
signed to encourage population 
growth, pnivide employment for low 
and moderate income groups and to 
upgrade l.amesa's lax base to pro
vide increased revenues.

Other notable resolutions that 
passed with favorable commemt 
were:

—A grant application from Semin 
ole to the Farmer's Home Admimis 
tration for area development assis
tance planning

—A grant application from the 
Criminal Justice Advisory Commit 
tee to the Criminal Justice Division of 
th<' Governor’s Office for the contin 
uation of funding fur the Regional 
Planning Project for I960.

—An application to the Texas De
partment of Community Affair^ fur a 
1979-W regional drug abuse plan.

THK .MIDI.A.M) RKPORTKR-TELKGRAM, TH IR ., J IN K  14, 1979 Want work? Nothing works like a WANT AD. Dial 6$2-<222

Testimony to begin in Estes trial
DALLAS (A P ) — AUorncys esti

mated testimony in the fraud trial of 
paroled West Texas con man Billie Sol 
Kstes would begin this afternoon after 
jury selection had been completed 
during the morning session 

Pistes and Midlander Raymond K. 
Horton are standing trial on charges 
of conspiracy to committ fraud.

A total of 26 panelist were picked 
Wednesday after tedious individual 
questioning of the 52 prospective 
jurors After attorneys agree on 35 
potential jurors, they will strike 
names until a final panel of 12 and two 
alternates are selected 

Most of those excused Wednesday 
said they were familiar with Kstes' 
previous fraud conviction and indi
cated it would prejudice them during 
their delibi'rations.

Karly in the day, Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Jim Rolfe moved to dismiss 
one of the four indictments returned 
against Kstes on P'eb. 22. The ,dis-

John Wayne fan 
tries to capture 
image of ‘Duke’

PHILADKLPHIA (A P ) — The U.S. 
Mint's chief designer and engraver, a 
longtime John Wayne fan, is trying to 
capture the actor’s bigger-than-life 
image on a special congressional 
medal

P'rank Gasparro, who remembers 
se«‘ing Wayne movies as a boy, re
called, “ John Wayne always straight
ened out all the problems and he 
always treatc*d the girl proper 

"When you came out of the movie, 
you always felt a little bigger than 
you were. Wayne was a big man — not 
just in body, he was bigger than life. 
That's what I'm trying to show in the 
model.,”

Gasparro had bt'en working on the 
veteran actor’s sp<‘cial congressional 
medal for five hours when he learned 
of the Duke’s death 

“ It was a shcK-k," said (iasparro “ I 
was hoping to finish it before his 
death"

Wayne’s medal was authorized by 
Congress and approved by President 
Carter May 26 at the request of sever 
al film stars Wayne, who died Mon
day after a Rim career that spann(*d 
half a century, joins 31 other Ameri
cans so honored, including the Wright 
brothers, Charles Lindb<>rgh, Jonas 
Salk and Marian Anderson

It will lake about three weeks to 
finish the llW-inch-diameter green 
wax model that will be used to pn»d- 
uce Wayne's three-inch gold medal, 
Gfisparro said The one of-a-kind coin 

. likely will b«‘ given to Wayne’ s family.
(With bronze duplicates eventually
,made available to the public

“ I understand the government al
ready has received about 5,000 letters 
asking for duplicates," Gasparro 
said

The sculptor was advised June 1 
that he would b<- designing the medal 
lion

The design authorized by C«»ngress 
called for a portrait of Wayne on one 
side with the words “ John Wayne — 
.American ’ ’

The design for th«- reverse side of 
the nuKlal is still under consideration, 
Gasparro said

Michael Wayne, one «»f the actor's 
sons, sent Gasparn> two photographs 
He suggested that one, showing 
Wayne on horseback gallop ing 
through Monument Valley in Utah, be 
us**d on the reverse side. Gasparro 
said he has sketched an adaptation of 
the photo fur use on the medal and 
sent it to young W ayne fur approval

The actor's sim als«> sent a head shot 
from the movie “ The Alamo," which 
is being used with Ifl others for the 
p«irtrail side of the coin

Gasparro previously has designed 
coins featuring the faces of Susan B 
Anthony, J Kdgar Hoover, Ms An 
dervm, Jimmy Carter and others

W ayne became 

Catholic the day 

before he died
LOS ANG K LKS (A P )  — John 

Wayne, known for his tough talking 
movie ways, rarely went to church 
But 24 hours before he died, “ The 
Duke" became a Catholic and re
ceived the last riles, his family says.

Wayne, whose parents were Pres
byterian. had three wives — all Cath
olic His seven children and 21 grand
children were raised as Catholics

The wife of Wayne’s- eldest ~son. 
Michael, declined to disclose plans for 
her father in law's burial Wednesday, 
saying details will hi' made public 
afterward

“ Thai's ab«)ut all I can say The 
ecTcmony will be private.”  Mrs. 
Wayne said

Father Robert CurYis, a Paulist 
priest and chaplain at UCLA Mt*dical 
Center where Wayne died Monday at 
age 72 after a long bt>ut with cancer, 
confirmed the actor's conversion lo 
Catholicism. — .,

“ John Wayne was received into the 
Catholic Church the day before* he 
die*d,”  Curtis said in a statement read 
by Margaret Morris, a spokeswoman 
for St Paul the Apostle’s Church in 
I.OS Angeles

“ Mr. Wayne was conscious at the 
time We are not at liberty to speak 
about something that is a personal 
matter b«*lw(H*n a priest and a pt*ni 
tent ’ ’

Michael Wayne was quoU*d in the 
New York Daily News as saying that 
his father asked Curtis lo convert him 
“ the day before he died.”

“ I wasn't in the room at the time,”

missed indictment charged the West 
Texas wheeler dealer with reporting 
false income figures on his 1975 in
come tax return.

Standing trial with Kstes in Judge 
Robert Hill’s courtroom is Midland 
businessman Raymond K. Horton. A 
third defendant. M L. Cop«*nhaver, 
last week pleaded guilty to one con
spiracy count and Rolfe said prosecu
tors would move to dismiss the other ' 
charges against him.

Rolfe said sentencing for Copen- 
haver had not yet been set.

» Kstes and his attorne>, G. Brockett 
Irwin, wore identical blue pinstripe 
suits to court Tuesday. The portly 
Abilene swindler apparently has lost 
weight in recent months and has 
shucked the trademark horn rimmed 
glasses for more subdued metal 
frames.

His wife, Patsy, and several mem
bers of his family sat in the back of 
the courtroom during Tuesday'* jury

examination. •
Kstes and Horton are charged with 

conspiring to bilk four leasing com
panies of more than $589,(UK) by fin
ancing oil field steam cleaners that do 
not exist. According to the'indict
ment, a total of 38 cleaners were 
bought and sold on paper only through 
dummy corporations using money 
loaned from the legitimate leasing 
companies.

The scheme outlined by the federal 
government is almost identical to the 
one that earned Kstes a conviction in 
the early 1960s, when he was convict
ed of mortgaging non-existent ammo
nia fertilizer tank*.

counts two years ago, when state and 
federal agencies began their investi
gations of Kstes and his associates.

As part of a plea bargain last Octo
ber, Estes pleaded guilty to conspira
cy to conceal assets from the IRS and 
plotting to defraud investors.

But he withdrew his plea when fed
eral judge rejected the bargain, 
which hinged on approval of the U.S.. 
Parole Commission.

Because of his notorious'rcputatiog 
as a flim-flam man, Estes was forbid
den from self-employment and from 
promotional activities when he was 
paroled in 1971.

The allegations'spelled out in the 
grand jury indictments are not new. 
Many surfaced in newspaper ac-

Another indictment .says Estes and 
Horton ran several businesses In Hor
ton's name, although 4hey actually 
were owned by Estes. That indict
ment also charges‘ Estes with con
spiring to defraud the gwvernment of* 
income tax for the years 1959-1962, 
1971 and 1977 •

According to the hefty indictments, 
Estes and Horton allegedly filed false 
financial statements with the leasing 
companies and*received fraudulently 
obtained checks in the mail.

Frank Gasparro, ch ief designer and engraver for 
the U.S. Mint, works on a clay sculpture o f the gold 
medal to be struck honoring the late John Wayne at 
Gasparru's studio in the Mint in Philadelphia

Wedne.sday. The medal was authorized by Con
gress and approved by President Carter May 26. 
(A P  Laserphoto)

School investigation may bring 
Ector County closer to busing

()DES.SA — Investigation of new 
charges of racial discrimination in 
the Factor County schools is taking (he 
district one step closer to court-or 
dered busing, an F'etor County school 
official .said today.

The new charges, apparently gen 
crated because of the publicity given 
an earlier investigation, will be 
checked this summer by the Depart
ment of Health. Flducation and Wei 
fare's office of civil rights

The only information available on 
the five newest charges — to be 
checked out by the end of August, 
according to Ector County Scho«)ls 
•Superintendent Bill Holm — is that 
one ps'rtains to a handieapp«‘d student 
and the other four involve discipline 
matters

“ We don't know if that is one stu 
dent with four complaints or four 
different cases." Holm said “ That’s 
what's so frustrating about these

things •’ ■ ,
F'indings from this investigation 

will go to the U.S. Department of 
Justice for consideration with other 
complaints of racial discrimination 
filed against the district earlier this 
year. Holm said

The continued inve>tigalions, the 
superintendent contended, are “ a 
step process to get us back into 
court"

The distriet has had a court case 
pending against it since 1970 and has 
opi-rated under a court order since 
(hat time

Factor County schools, unlike Mid
land's, do not have a busing program 
to integrate the schools

The busing that is done in the dis
trict is to relieve overcrowding and to 
bring students who live mure than (seti 
miles from school to the classroom. 
Holm said

The district also buses some 400 
high school students from one school 
to another for special vocational pro
grams. Holm said

The district has eight schools with 
minority populations of 66 percent or 
mure. Holm said, including six neigh 
borhood elementary schools. Black- 
shear Junior High School and Ector 
High School.

But he stressed all schools in the • 
district had some minority represen 
tation

“ I think it's a political thing," Holm 
said of the continuing investigation 
“ It has nothing to do with the best 
educational program

"There has been no attempt by this 
district to do anything that would 
deny or prevent any child from get 
ting a decent and equal educational 
opportunity,”  he said, “ and I think 
we’re in a position to know”

Some friends in deed (mayors) 

back a friend in need (Carter)
PITTSBURGH (AP> — The na

tion's mayors. Rghting the battle of 
the budget and the revolt of the tax 
payers, are looking for friends .So 
they're being especially nice to Presi
dent Carter. —  - -

At the annual convention of the U.S 
Conference of Mayors, which clos(*d 
here Wednesday, Carter won a sur 
prising string of victories from a 
group that was criticizing him only a 
few months ago as cold, if not hostile, 
to the plight of the cities 

At a news conference winding up 
the five-day meeting. Mayor Richard 
Hatcher of Gary, Ind., the group’s

new vice president, said the mayors 
have not stopp<‘d disagreeing with 
Carter on particular issues but are 
being more realistic about the big 
picture

“ When the national administration 
has taken a position or undertaken a 
program that is beneficial to the 
cities, I feel that it is absolutely neces
sary that we speak out in support of 
that position and in support of the 
administration,”  Hatcher said

The new president of the conference 
and the first Republican in memory to 
hold the office is Mayor Richard 
Carver of Peoria, HI., who struck the

Angelo notes 'far less liberal’ 
policies at mayors’ conference

Midland Mayor F:roest Angelo Jr said Wednesday he has nat»*d a 
changing trend in policies at the United State Conference of Mayors, 
which he attended this week in Pittsburgh, Pa.

The conference, which concluded Wednesday, “ continued the trend 
that has been evident for several years,”  Angelo said "Policies adopted 
were far less liberal than in previous conferences and the call for greater 
federal spending was dot as predominant"

When it came to the topic of energy — a controversial subject 
throughout the country — Angelo said that more than a third of the 
mayors voted against a “ windfall profits tax”  of the oil industry, one of 
President Carter's proposals

More than two-thirds of the mayors, though, supported decontrol of oil 
with a temporary windfall tax, Angelo added.

He claimed this “ significant modification" of the conference’s position 
on the oil and gas industry w as achieved after extended debate by Angelo 
and mayors from Texas, Virginia, Illinois, California and Missouri.

same conciliatory tone
“ My concerns are not partisan," 

Carver said in his acceptance speech. 
"Nor am I convinced that contempo 
rary urban problems present suitable 
material for valid partisan discus
sions"

In the news conference later. Carv
er said one of the most important 
things about the convention “ is that 
the mayors have really stuck togeth
e r "

“ The degree of debate was not as 
great this year as in some other 
years,”  Carver said “ And I think it’s 
because there’s more commonality of 
recognition of just what we’ re up 
against in dealing with the Con
gress ”

In fact. Congress’ decision to tight
en the federal pursestrings in re
sponse to the national taxpayer revolt 
was pictured by the mayors as the 
real villain.

Vice President Walter Mondale 
drew cheerst,Wednesday when he said 
Carter had tried to get welfare reform 
and national health insurance 
through Congress and had been re
buffed

Carter was praised repeatedly 
throughout the conference for his pro
posals, and Congress was criticized 
for its failure to pass them.

The Midland Reporter-Telegram
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Seizure was cause of fatal accident
HOME DELIVERY

Michael said, "but Father Curtis 
gave Dad the last sa c r^ e n tl ”

?3-year-old Midland man who 
died Wednesday in a one car accident 
apparently had an unknown type of 
seizure while driving, according to 
police reports.

P E Wendt. 716 W. Storey Ave„ 
was dead on arrival at Midland Me
morial Hospital,

Death was due to a crushed skull 
and massive chest wounds as a result

of the accident, according to hospital 
officials.

The accident occurred when the car 
driven by Wendt crossed the street in 
the 1300 block of East Front Avenue 
about 10 a.m Wednesday, striking a 
wooden utility pole, police said

According to police reports, there 
were no skid- marks relating to the 
accident 4
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SAVINGS
CHUCK STEAKF“ ^ 
RANCH STEAKF -  
B A C O N S ...n
ROUND STEAKF ^ 
SIRLOINSTEAKfF ~ ^  
RIBSTEAKF ~ 2̂”

KEEP yOUK W E  
TOTAL L O I^  " BUFFET

CLUB STEAK T-BONE STEAK RUMP ROAST
PROTEN PROTEN ^

^  1 3 9
PROTEN ^ 1  
LB...................................  ■

HAMS \
WILSON'S 
3-5 LB. A V G . 
LB.

fu rrs V w tm  BeefDouBif V0UR monfv buck
Fuff's Prolen Beef is cut only from heavy, matufe 
Qfain led steers, trimmed of excess fat and Fresh 
Dated lor your convenience Your satisfaction is 
guaranteed or you will-ieceive double youE money 
back ^hat s Furr's Proton Beef guarantee

IIJIM M YDEAN
. ^ i ^ p p O P K  S A U S A G E

JLtHNMYiUAN

$139 SOW

■

*•

SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS
WITH FILLED GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS

PAPER TOWELS
HOMO 
FARM PAC

GOOD THRU 6-17-79
WITH EACH f il l e d  COLO BONO 

SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLET

1/2 GAL.

GOOD THRU 6-17-79
WITH EACH FILLED COLO BONO 

SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLET

MARDI GRAS 
LARGE ROLL

GOOD THRU 6-17-79

VITH EACH f ill e d  COLO BONO 
SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLET

F R E SH  B A K E R Y  S P E C I A L S

CHOCOLATE CAKE
8-IHCH '
“ GREAT FOR DAD” ......................

DINNER ROLLS
POTATO 
ONLY. . 24. »1”

INSTANT COFFEE

...... l l x > i t ^ - / * . s # g i i i M m m i  pQLGER'S
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS
10 oz.
JA R  ,

FRESH FROM FURR'S OWN OVENS'

PARKATL

MARGARINE

LIGHT
SPREAD
M B .  . .

AUMNIM FOIL 
BAHKCUE StUCE

200 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE^'

WITH THIS COUPON (EXPIRES 6-17-79)

r o o T C K i  c r y n n  CAvy<~kDircc

^ S H O P

# F 0 0 D  a DRUG ^

MIRACLE 
PRICES 1
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Railroad, d rought

leave town o f
So a sh  high, dry

SOASH —^Railruads art* like the 
government.

"You never know what they’ re 
going to do,’’ say.s Dawson County 
historian Wayne C. Smith.

A land investor-colonbier by the 
name of W.P. Soash of Waterloo, 
Iowa, figured he knew what the rail 
road was going to do.

He speculated, bought 300,000 acres 
of ranchland from Col. C.C. Slaughter 
in 190«, and .set up a townsite in 1909.

Apparently, he was so confident 
and optimistic of his venture that he 
lent Hie promising town his sur
name. •

ROUSTIN 
ABOUT 
with /

Ed Todd ^

UK HAD INTFNT of converting the 
range land to farm land.

So, he brought in trainloads of 
farmers from the Hast and Midwest 
to settle this area midway between 
Lamesa and Big Spring.

He built his two-story land office out 
of pebbled concrete in 1909-10 Also

Soash built up hopes of lush crop land, flowing streams 
and lakes, fat cattle and a vibrant trade hinged to the 
Santa Fe'Railway laying rails through Soash's territory. It 
didn’t.

constructed were a post office, black
smith shop, R.K. Slaughter’s Dry 
G<K>ds & Groceries store and the two- 
story Ixirna Hotel.

Soash built up hopes of lush crop 
land, flovting streams and lakes, fHt 
cattle and a vibrant trade hinged to 
the .Santa Fe Railway laying rails 
through Soash’s territory. It didn’t.

Before .Santa Fe’s route bypassed 
Soash, the community flourished 
Timber was shipped in by Texas & 
Pacific Railroad freight trains to Big 
Spring and then wa^ hauled by team- 
pulled wagons to Soash Houses went 
up

Hut they siMtn went down and were 
set up elsewhere

“ WHKN TIIK RAII.ROAI) didn’t 
come this way, it (.Soash) kind of 
dried up in a hurry Of course, cou
pled with that was the drought,’ ’ said 
Smith

Today, all that remains of .Soash’s 
dream Is the four walls of the old land 
office, which apparently also was a 
bank, and a Texas historical marker, 
at the crossroads a mile to the south 

" I t ’s kind of sad, really,’ ’ said 
Smith "The old man (Soash) had 
something kind of going but the whole 
thing fell apart. The railroads kind of 
messed him up. The town went bust
ed.’ ’

Rut .Soash wasn't such of an “ old 
man’’ at all when he came to Texas on 
a land deal at the age of 2h in 1905 

He sold parcels of the XIT Ranch 
land and foundi*d the Panhandle town 
of Ware in Dallam County and the 
South Plains town of Olton in Lamb 
County

H ARK KAI)KI> FROM a town to a 
community of a post office and store 
Today, it’s off the map, out of the 
Texas Almanac and Is nothing more 
than farms The post office and store 
also are gone Olton remains a small 
town »

.Soash’s Rig Dn>am appart*ntl> was 
hlng<*d to the success of his name 
sake

The land developer bill«*d himself 
"Th«* Empire Builder ’ ’ .Soash, the

Rubber talks 

bounced by 

serious snogs FURNITURE

' I
THF: m id l a n d  RKPORTER TELEGRAM, THURm JUNE14, lt79 W A N T  ADS r u t h  thousands daily, WORK FAST. Dial M 2-622Z

place name, was his home office, and 
branch offices were at Chicago; St. 
Louis; Madison, Wjsc.; Columbus, 
Ohio; Des Moines, Iowa; Omaha, 
Neb.; Kansas City, Kan , Lincoln, 
Neb.; Watertown, S.D.; Ashland, 
Ohio; Agros, Ind., .Sheffield, Iowa, 
and Big .Springs (sic), Texas.

.•̂ lash envisioned 100,000 families 
living in the Osash area, which he 
hailed as "The Big .Springs Country of 
the .South Plains of Texas.’ ’ (Today, 
the old .Soash, land is mostly in cotton 
and ranch land.)

“The Empire Builder,” W.P. .Soa.sh of Iowa, 
envisioned a thriving farming-ranching area 
of 100,000 families in the Big .Springs ranch

country at the four corners of Border, Daw
son, Howard and Martin counties. That was 
around 1910. Today, only the shell of his land

is midwayoffice-bank building is left. Soash 
between Lamesa and Big Spring and near 
Ackerly. (Staff Photo by Ed Todd)

Following his success in the Pan 
handle and on the Running Water 
Ranch around Olton, Soash, through 
his land company, purchased those 
300,000 acres from Col. C.C. .Slaugh-' 
ter’s l»n g  “ S" Ranch Back then. 
Slaughter was billed as the “ Cattle 
King" of Texas.

IN A 32-PAGF biMiklet, published in 
1909 or 1910, Soash laude^ the coun
tryside and aggrandized, or embc*l- 
lished, the prospects as promoters 
do Smith inherited the biMik from his 
grandfather, J Archer

The W P. .Soash Land Co. t«Kik note 
of:

— The ranching country: The 
"slightly rolling" contour of the land 
makes fur "splendid drainage It is 
a g<M)d land to look upon, pleasing to. 
the eye and stands every test”

— Plentiful water: "Over all the 
area of the South Plains may be stH*n 
numerous lakes and running streams 
.... The region is the great watershed 
on which are the sources and headwa 
ters of the many rivers which thread 
their tranquil way to the Gulf Springs 
are to be found ...There is abundant 
water”

— Stock Raising. "Nature has con 
spirt'd for the benefit of the man whti 
wants to rear cattle and hogs in the 
Big Springs Country, furnishing the 
most nutritious of grasses for the 
growing stock, and producing abun 
dantly thust* cntps which are best 
adapti*d for finishing btH*f and pork 
for the market."’

— Farming par excellence "The
soil will always produce. If the effort 
is made to plant at the right time and 
cultivate is intelligently followed 
out The land is easily put under the 
plow ’ ’ •

— Climate: "The seasomrare well 
derim*d ’ ’

— Fertile, virgin soil: "The charac 
ter of the soil is such as to withstand 
a drouth of any length”

Now, as it turned out. .Soash did not 
endure a drought that visited the 
.Soash's Big .Springs Ranch in the 
1910s

Instead, it was the railniad that 
bypassed Soash and his dream

i

Roloff must get license, or lose his homes
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Evangelist 

I,ester Roloff has six days to decide 
whether to quit resistingiiUempts to 
license his troubled youth facilities or 
see,his girls and boys taken away.

Roloff was not present Wednesday 
when State District Judge Charles 
Mathews ordered ' the three homes 
closed unless they applied for stale 
licenses by Tuesday

The evangelist’s attorneys refused 
to say whether they would app«-al 
Mathews’ ruling

"They'll hang black crepe on heav
en’s gate if they close These homes,”  
said Roloff in a protest aired in a 
half hour television program the 
evangelist bought on a Corpus Christi 
station

Roloff blasted Mathew’s decision 
during that program and called for 
mass protest rallies this weekenH at 
his home for girls in Corpus Christi

"M y heart's aching and breaking 
over what happened today The li
cense is a Russian, Communistic 
piece of equipment. There is no doubt 
in my mind . ..The license is altogeth
er unconstitutional, illegal, historic
ally wrong, practically wrong and 
biblically wrong," .said Roloff 

Mathew s also ordered Lester Roloff 
Evangelistic Enterprises Inc to pay 
$2,H50 in civil penalies The figure 
translates to a $50 daily penalty — 
tripled for each home — to cover the 
457 days since an earlier injunction 
against Roloff tiMik effect 

A.ssistant Attorney General David 
Young said the state welfare depart
ment was prepared to move the chil
dren within 24 to 4H hours after a 
closing order takes effect.

The youngsters would either be re 
turned to their parents or turned over 
to welfare workers for placement.

“ It's a black day,”  one Roloff sup
porter murmured following the three- 
hour hearing

For six years, Roloff has refused to 
license his homes on grounds it wiiuld 
violate the separation of church and 
state diK trine

.Strict discpiine and fundamentalist 
religious instruction are combined at 
his facilities — the Reb«*kah Home for 
Girls in Corpus Christi, Lighthouse 
Home for Boys in Kleb«*rg County, 
and the Anchor Home for Boys in 
Zapata.

"As I said before back in October 
(1976) with no doubt in my mind that 
Brother Roloff is doing a good and a 
great service," Mathews said

" I  think he’s a fine man I think if it 
were left up to Brother Roloff he 
would base licensed them a long time 
ago." the judge added But 1 think it is 
his following that wouldn't permit

him to do that."
,St*veral of Rolbff's supporters in the 

courtrcHim whispered. "No, no." at 
Mathews' remark

Roloff, at a prayer meeting follow
ing his telecast, blamed news media 
coverage of an alleged violent inci 
dent at one of his homes for the 
threatened closure

"The news media has b«‘en the big 
gest source of child abuse in the 
world,”  said Roloff

Mathews earlier dwried hutidn*ds 
of the evanglist's backers who base 
written the judge asking him not to 
close the homes.

“ It's improp<*r for them to write 
letters. I've b«H*n averaging to to 12 a 
day,'' he said "They start out. ‘Don't 
you b«*lieve in (Jod'’ You must not,’ 
and things like that ’ ’

Arizona girl 

contracts plague
P R E S C O T T . A rir  

(A P ) — A 14 year old 
girl has b<‘come the third 
person in Arizona this 
year to contract bubonic 
plague, a rodent-spread 
disease that wiped out 
millions in Europe and 
Asia during the Middle 
Ages

The unidentifi«*d Pre 
scott girl was in satisfac 
tnry condition in an isola
tion ward at Yavapai 
Community Hospital, the 
Arizona Department of 
Health Services said 
Wednesdav

How the victim ron- 
tract(*d plague was un 
known, officials said
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Interferon helps prevent 
infection in transplants

BOSTON (A P ) — Doses of interferon, one of the body’s natural 
defenses against viri^es, wtttTnrvent infections that cause sometimes 
fata! complications in organ transplant patients, a study shows.

The research is one of the first practical applications of interferon, 
sometimes described as a potentially ideal weapon against viruses.

Experimentation witn the medicine, which is made from human 
blood, has been limited by its scarcity.

Doctors at Massachusetts General Hospital u.sed interferon to delay 
outbreaks of infections caused by the cytomegalovirus in kidney trans
plant patients. '

The researchers say that controlling this infection, usually harmless 
in healthy people, would greatly reduce the deaths that result from risky 
transplant surgery.

The germ is one of the most common complications of transplants. It 
can lead to severe infections and rejection of the new organ and plagues 
recipients of heart and bone marrow transplants as well as kidneys.

The doctors said they believe that if the drug had been given for a 
longer period in their experiment, it would have totally prevented the 
infection.

“ Limitation of cytomegalovirus infections would greatly reduce the 
morbidity and mortality of renal transplantation,”  they wrote.

Their study was published in today’s New England Journal of Med
icine.

The doctors gave injections of interferon to 21 people .for six weeks after 
they received new kidneys. Another 20 patients took inactive placebos

None of the interferon patients developed cytomegalovirus infections 
until about a week and a half after they stopped taking the medicine. The 
people who received placebos, however, caught the infections an average 
of 4}/i weeks after their operations.

The infections contracted later by the interferon patients were not as 
severe as those suffered by the other people. ___

“ This first study is very promising,”  Dr. Robert Rubin, one of the 
co-authors, said in an interview. “ It is as good as anything ever is in this 
ffeltTinlerms of showing clinical efficacy.”

Transplant patients receive drugs that reduce the body’s natural urge 
to reject the new organs. However, these medicines also obstruct their 
resistance to disease.

In the patient’s weakened condition, the usually harmless cytomega
lovirus can be* lethal. lt causes viral pneumonia, fever and heptatitis and 
leaves the body susceptible to diseases cau.sed by other organisms.

Rubin said 70 percent to 95 percent of transplant patients catch the 
virus. However, the.x^riousness of their infection usually depends on how 
much of the immunity suppressing drugs they are given.
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M ost Arneriedns rely on medical specialists
NEW YORK (A P ) — Njearly 20 percent of all 

Americans get nutst of theTr medical care from a 
gynecologist, cardiologist or other specialist rather 
than from a general practitioner, J" new study 
shows.

The reporMl. desrt"ibed as the largest ererTm^how 
doctors spi'nd their time, is the latest in a continuing 
debate over whether medical schools are turning out 
enough physicians for pt*rsonal care.

, The study, published in today’s edition of the New 
} England Journal of Medicine, concludes that this 

trend may bring an early end to a shortage 
Wof family diK tors — possibly by the mid 19«0s 
! Dr. David Rogers, one of six authors of the reptirt, 

said it proves there is a "hidden system”  of medical 
care in the United States that will make up for 
projected shortages of so called “ primary care” 
physicians — doctors who treat the headache, 
sore throat, upset stoma'h and other minor ail: 
nignts '  -

Rogers is president of the Robert WihmI John.son

Foundation, which co-sponsored the report 
.\ recent National Academy of Sciences report 

projected shortages.pf primary care physicians well 
into the 1990s. ani$/grilics of medical schcMils today 
say there are tini marty specialists /

As a result, federal guidelines require an increas- 
’ ing proportion of medical schiKil graduates to spend 
their first year of residency in general care areas 
Next year, the proportion will b«‘ 50 percent 

. However, the new report, based on records of the 
daily activities of 10.000 doctors, predicts the gener
al care shortage will^end shortlv after 19M.')

‘ Kobt'rt Mendi'ulAjr and co workers at the UnujcjtL. 
sit\ of Southern California asked the physicians to 
keep careful records of what they did for three 
days ! ■

•According to the findings, gynecologists reported 
that they serve as ipe principal doctwr for 05 percent 

F'or cardiologists, the figure

was 5K p«‘rcent. for gastroonterologi.st.s 43 percent, 
and so forth fur other spiH-ialisls

The study then looked at the numbt'r of all doctors 
falling into'the categories they surveyed and con
cluded that during 1976, 62 percent of all Americans 
had some kind of diH'tor who was acting as a 
pt'rsonal or family physician

The study w ent on to say That even with no changes 
in diH'tors' training or gtHigraphical distribution, 85 
piTcent of Americans should have a p<*rsunal doctor 
by 19H5 Five years after that, the number should ri.se 
to 91 p«*rcent

of their patients.

j Doctors develop common test 
i to determine heart attack risk

BO.STON (A P ) — Re 
searchers have deve
loped a formula that 
allows doctors to use 
common tests to accura
tely figure the odds of 
whether patients have 
coronary artery disease, 
a condition that often 
leads to heart attack.

Using this method, the' 
researchers say doctors 
can make a few calcula
tions using patients' age, 
sex and the outcome of 
three or four tests to find 
the percentage chance of 
heart disease.

The common tests now 
available are frequently 
inaccurate and give con
flicting results, the re
searchers say, adding 
that their method helps 
doctors make sense of 
these tests.

A description of the 
formula, worked out by- 
two doctors at Cedars- 
Sinai Medical Center in 
Los Angeles, was pub
lished in today’s New En
gland Journal of Medi
cine.
"D r. George A. D ia
mond. one of the co-au
thors, said until now, 
physicians had to use in
tuition to figure out the 
meaning of conflicting 
tests.

“ Faced with multiple 
test results, they simply 
sit down and, based on 
their own experience and 
knowledge, come up w ith 
a ballpark figure on their

own,”  Diamond said in 
an interview.

He added; “ None of 
the tests we have are 
really very good All of 
them suffer from one 
limitation or another, 
ranging from poor accu- 
raty to very high cost.”

The doctors have deve
loped a series of tables 
that predict the likeli-- 
hood of coronary artery 
disease based on ageV 
sex and the results of 
electrocardiograms and 
other tests that measure 
the heart’s movement 
and narrowing of the 
blood vessels.

Armed with this infor
mation, the doctors can 
work out the chance of 
disease in an individual 
patient using an equation 
called Bayes’ theorum., 
“ It’s very simple alge 
bra,”  said Diamond “ It 
can be done with paper 
and pencil and a hand 
calculator in a couple of 
minutes.”

Diamond said his team 
has tested the formula on

several hundred pa
tients, and “ this format 
was highly accurate for 
the prediction of pres
ence or absence or coro
nary artery disease.”

Coronary artery dis
ease is defined as the 
narrowing of at lea.st one 
major artery by more 
than 50 percent.
- The doctors said they 

)M7ed the test on a 50- 
^year-old man who ap 
pea red to be in good 
hĉ alth. An electrocardio
gram showed that he had 
a 54 percent chance of 
heart di.sease.

But when these calcu 
lations were added to the 
results of two more tests, 
the likelihood of disease 
w at  99 percent. In fact, 
the man was found to 
have coronary artery 
disease in three vessels.
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DEATHS
Jimmy H. Gatlin

TURKEY — Services for Jimmy 
Hardy Gatlin, 72, of Stanton were to 
be at 2 p.m. tc^ay in the First Baptist 
Church here. Burial was to be in 
Dreamland Cemetery directed by 
Seigler Funeral Home.

Gatlin died Monday in a Lubbock 
hospital after an illness.

He was a native of Waputica, Okla. 
He was a retired plumber and horse 
trainer.

Gatlin had been a resident of Stan 
ton for two months. Gatlin earlier had 
been a resident of Turkey and Mid
land.

He was married to Bessie River on 
Jan. S, 1930, in Turkey,. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his wife; five 
sons, Leon Gatlin of El Pa.so, Jimmy 
Gatlin and Dicky Gatlin, both of Mid
land, Tommy Gatlin of .Stanton and 
Howard Gatlin of Abilene, three 
daughters, PeKCy Ellison of Lamesa, 
Christene Mansfell of Midland and 
Karen .Sorell of Stanton; a brother, 
Clarence Gatlin of Turkey; three sis
ters, Lettie Beck of Turkey, Mrs. Tom 
Crow of Durant, Okla., and Marion 
Brewer of Olivehurst, Calif., 2H 
grandchildren and 16 great-grand
children.

nio G. Valadez Sr., 76, of O'Donnell, 
father of Rosa De La Garza of Big 
Spring, will be at 4 p.m. Friday in St. 
Plus X Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Pat Huffman, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be In O'Donnell Ceme 
tery directed by Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

He died Wednesday.
Valadez was bom in Floresville," 

where he was married to Guadalupe 
Nieto in 1923. Hê  was a farmer He 
was a Catholic.

Other survivors include his wife, a 
son, two daughters, 27 grandchildren 
and 28 great-grandchildren

R.N. Lauderback

Thomas U. Myers
LUBBOCK — .Services for Thomas 

U. Myers, 74, of Lublx ck, stepfather 
of W.B. Hickman of Midland, were to 
be at 2 p.m. today in .Sa iders Memori
al Chap«‘l here with the Rev. Allen 
Lynch, associate Pastor at First 
Christfan Church, officiating.

Burial was to follow in Resthaven 
Memorial ITh^'In Lubbock under the 
direction of Sanders F'uneral Home.

Myers died Tuesday in a Lubbock 
hospital.

He was born Aug. 17, 1904, in Lind
sey, Okla. He was a resident of Lub
bock for 28 years. He owned and 
operated a tailor shop.

Other survivors include hirw ife, a 
stepson, four brothers, a sister and 
four grandchilren.i

CRANE — .Services for Robert Neal 
Lauderback, 71, a city councilman, 
were to be at 3 p.m. today in Larry D. 
.Sheppard Funeral Home Chapel here. 
Burial was to be in Crane Garden of 
Memories.

Lauderback died Tuesday in a 
Crane hospital.

He was born Dec. II, 1907, in Dilly 
and had lived in Crane fur 32 years. 
He married Mary Elizabeth Caldwell 
Jan. 27, 1947, in Crane.

Lauderback was a retired tool push
er. He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church. He was a past district 
deputy and past grand of Oddfellow 
L«jdge No. 169, past master of the 
Order of the Eastern Star and Rebe- 
kah Ivodge.

Survivors include his wife; four sis
ters, Mrs. Hurley Page of Houston, 
Mrs. W.H. Appell Sr. of George West, 
Mrs. Bill Dudley of Austin and Mrs. 
J.H. Ferguson Jr. of Lj^ke Charles, 
La., and a brother, Jbmes C Lau
derback of Crane.

Sarah E. Jones

Hubert Jackson
ODESSA — .Services for Hubert 

Jackson, 86. Were to b<>at 2 p.m today 
in Sun.set Memorial Garden directed 
by Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Home.

Jackson died Tuesday in an Odessa 
hospital following a long illness

He was bom .V*pt 10. 1892, In Ten
nessee. He movea to Odessa in 1951 
from Vernon. He was a World<War I 
veteran.

Survivors Include-a daughter. 
Helen 1 ^  of Hobbs, N M., and three 
grandchildren.

LUBBOCK T- Graveside .services 
fur .Sarah E. Jones, 89, of Lubbock, 
sister of Jim Hopkins of Stanton, were 
to be at II a m. today in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery with Doyle Ragle 
and Jo Carr, associate pastors of St. 
John's United Methodist Church, offi
ciating.

Arrangements were handled by Rix 
Funeral Directors.

.She died Friday in her home after a 
lengthy illness.

Mrs. Jones was bum in MadisoTF- 
ville and moved from there to Lub
bock In 1931. .She was a member of .St. 
John's United Methodis* Church.

Other survivors include two sons, a 
stepson, four grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren

Resugio A. Fierro

Antonio Valadez
O'DONNELL — .Services for Anto-

SAN ANGELO—Resugio A. Fierro, 
60, of Ozona died Wednesday in a San 
Angelo hospital.

.Services are pending with Gutier
rez Funeral Chapel.

House changes 'mind 
about getting pay raise

WA.SH1NGTON (A P ) — The House 
has decided it really doesn't want the 
$3,162 a year pay raise it voted for 
Itself.

Now It's got to decide how to resur
rect the $952 million legislative ap 
propriations bill that fell by the way- 
side Wednesday when the House first 
accepted — and later rejected — a 5.5 
percent pay hike for congressmen 
artd top^paid bureaucrats

The pay proposal, which would 
have cost taxpayers between $50 mil
lion and $60 million a year, produced 
an Interesting day of parliamentary 
maneuvering

First. House members took the un
usual step of rebuffing its Rules Com
mittee by agreeing to vote on keeping 
their salary of $57,500 a year and to 
keep the salaries of bureaucrats 
making more than $47,500 a year at 
current levels

The Rules Committee had decided 
the only vote allowed would be wheth 
er a pay raise, scheduled to go into 
effect in October, would be 5.5 percent 
or 7 percent.

Then the House rejected by voice 
vote the very amendment it had Just 
allowed to be presented — a freeze on 
current salaries.

That left the members with a choice 
— approve the 7 percent increase 
proposed the Appropriations Commit
tee or approve the more modest 5.5 
percent lncrea.se offered as a compro
mise. They chose the more modest 
figure by a 396-15 vote and attached 
the amendment to the legislative ap
propriations bill.

But the House finally undid all that 
that had gone before by rejecting the 
appropriations bill by a 232-186 vote. 
The margin of defeat grew sharply 
once it appeared the measure was 
going down.

It was Impossible to say what 
caused the reversal. Some congress
men contended they voted for the 5.5 
percent hike because they opposed 
the only other choice they had at that 
time — the 7 percent hike. They said 
their strategy was to kill the hike by 
killing the overall appropriations 
bill.

But others noted that congressmen 
who opposed the increase could have 
voted for the freeze, a motion that 
was presented before the vote on the 
5.5 percent hike but attracted little 
support.

Anatoli Kuznetsov dies
LONDON (A P ) — Anatoli Kuznet

sov, 49, a Soviet author who defected 
to the West and was a friend of the 
murdered Bulgarian defector Geor- 
gio Markov, died Wednesday. No 
cause of death was reported, but 
Kuinetsov suffered two heart attacks 
last year after Markov died from be
ing stabbed by a poison-tipped um
brella.

In any event, killing an appropria
tions bill is a highly unusual step. 
Congressional officials said they 
could not remember the House killing 
one of its appropriations bills in the 
past 12 years.

The House action cam e a fter 
lengthy debate on the merits of in
creasing congressional salaries at a 
time when President Carter is trying 
to hold down w'age and price in
creases in private industry.

Soviet Union to conserve energy
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Kremlin 

decreed today that “ very strict" en
ergy-saving measures be adopted 
throughout the Soviet Union to help 
boost the nation's fuel and electric 
power supplies.

The decree, issued by the Central 
Ck>mmittee of the Communist Party 
and the Soviet government's Council 
of Ministers, criticized shortcomings 
in transportation of fuel to consumers 
and ordered Increases in coal, heavy 
oil and natural gas output,

It was published in the Communist 
Party newspaper Pravda and other 
Soviet newspapers.

products, and organizing of very- 
strict control over their rational utili
zation."

It ordered production increases by 
the end of this year of I million metric 
tons of coal from the Ekibastuz area 
of Soviet Kazakhstan. 3.2 million tons 
of heavy oil and I billion cubic meters 
(35 billion cubic feWTof natural gas.

Odessa visitor bureau
director resigns post

"Reliable supply of the economy 
and population with fuel, electricity 

fand heating energy in the fall and 
' winter of 1979-80 is a very important 
state task of Soviet ministries and 
agencies,"  the decree stressed.

The policy statement urged “ the 
development and putting into prac
tice of measures for conserviM fuel, 
alectric and heating edergy and oil

ODESSA — Jim Garrett, director of 
the Odessa Conventions and Visitors 
Bureau, has resigned effective J.une 
30, City Manager Kerry Sweatt has 
announced.

Bertha Steely, 28. a sales represen
tative for the. bureau, will serse as 
interim director while applications 
are being considered 

Garrett, 34, said in his resignation 
he had accepted a position with Aqua 
Blast Service Co. in Baton Rouge, 
La.

Education bill backers regroup
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  The Carter 

administration and its allies in the 
fight for a new Education Depart
ment are regrouping after winning 
one vote to keep thejr bill alive but 
losing a chance to have it clear the 
House

A session which ended a few mi
nutes after midnight today was not 
enough to finish the time-consuming 
amendment process which precedes 
the final vote.

The bill faces the prospectjjf b<‘ing 
sandwiched between pc-nding appro 
priations measures — the money bills 
which set spending limits fur a year — 
whiph all have time deadlines.

Aware that time Ls an important 
factor in the outcome, opponents of 
the bill have tried to slow the proposal 
down during four days of debate by- 
demanding roll call votes and quorum 
calls requiring attendance in the 
House.

Rep. John Erlenburn, R -Ill., 
claimed their tactics were working 
and that enough m em bers had 
changed their minds to defeat the bi/i

with about six votes to spare.
But an administi'ation spokesman 

who asked not to be identified pre
dicted the bill would pass.

A cru cia l vote occurred  la te 
Wednesday on whether to keep the 
bill alive.

Rep. David Obey, D-Wisc., who de
scribed himself as a “ friend" of edu
cation, led the move to end the debate 
without voting formally on the sub
stantive issue His motion failed 266 to M6.

Obey said the new department 
would “ significantly weaken the 
voice of education in this country."

The move would shatter the politi
cal coalition, including labor, health 
and welfare interests, which has 
operated succe.sffully over the last 
two decades, he said.

Obey dismissed the notion that edu
cation needs the visibility of a cabinet 
secretary, adding: "The fact is, 1 
would trade visibility for power any 
time."

Speaker Thomas P. O 'Neill, D- 
Mass., argued that members should

reject the parliamentary tactic and 
eventually vote on the substance in 
the bill. He said if Obey's amendment 
was accepted the members would 
have wasted the 14 hours they had 
spent on the debate.

“ Don't let the bill go down this 
way," O'Neill appealed. “ Vote your 
mind and your conscience."

The Senate adopted its own version 
of the Education Department legisla
tion earlier this year.*

Singer 'Sunshine Sue’ dies
RICHMOND, Va (A P ) — “ Sun

shine Sue" Workman, a country siiig-' 
er widely known in the 1940s and 
1950s, has died at the age of 67.

Mrs. Workman died Wednesday- 
night after suffering a heart attack.

Born Mary Arlene Higdon on a 
farm in Keosauqua, Iowa, ‘ ‘Sunshine 
Sue" was the first woman radio show- 
emcee in the country.

Her Old Dominion Barn Dance pro
gram, which was broadcast oaSatur
day nights by radio station WRVA 
here from 1946 to 1957, frequently was 
heard over the CBS radio network's 
Country Side show.

Her program discovered or gave4I* 
boost to such country singers as the

Carter Sisters, Grandpa Jones, Chet 
Atkins, “ Crazy" Joe Maphis and 
Mary- Klick.

She married her guitar-playing 
high school sweetheart, John E. “ Su- 
garfoot" Workman, at age 17 and 
teamed up with him to perform coun
try- music.

They started on small radio stations 
in Iowa, then went to Chicago to play 
at the National Barn Dance broadcast 
over station WLS. It was there that 
she picked up the name “ Sunshine 
Sue."

K-*£j|(mT̂ Uî *re, the Workmans played 
in Richmond and Ltmisville.
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[image program planned Committee puts bigger
Hunt heirs’

f-

trial request
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas 

Supreme Court today rejected a plea 
by the sons of the late H.L. Hunt to get 
a full trial of their suit against Coastal 
States Gas Producing Co. over Libyan 
oil.

Nelson Bunker Hunt, Herbert Hunt 
and Lamar Hunt sued Coastal in 1973 
after the firm bought oil from Libya's 
Sarir Field, had it refined and then 
sold the products,

The Hunts and British Petroleum 
Co. developed the Sarir Field. The 
Libyan government nationalized Brit
ish interests in 1971 and«the Hunt 
concession in 1973.
, In response. Hunt published notices 
in newspapers throughout the world 
claiming the nationalization violated 
international law and threatened suit 
against anyone who came into pos
session of Sarir oil.

In May 1973, Coastal signed a con
tract to purchase oil from the field. 
The oil was transported to Italy, re
fined and sold.

A portion of the net proceeds from 
the Sarir oil were brought to this 
country, where Coastal is located.

Case records show the Hunts aban
doned their claims against the Libyan 
government in exchange for $19 mil
lion in 1975. The Hunts' suit seeks to 
recover the proceeds realized by 
Coastal from oil allegedly purchased 
prior to the 1975 settlement.

A Houston judge dismissed the case 
without a trial because, he ruled, it 
arose from the Libyan government's 
expropriation of an oil concession. - 

in upholding the trial judge, the 
Houston Court of Civil Appeals said 
the Act of State Doctrine prohibits 
American courts from inquiring into 
the actions of foreign powers.

The Supreme Court concentrated on 
whether Hunt's appeal cemes within 
the exception to the act created by the 
1964 Hickenlooper Amendment.

The high court concluded Hunt had 
obtained only a Contractual right 
under the concession agreement, and 
the Hickenlooper Amendment applies 
"only to a claim of title or other right 
to property."

'The three justices who dissented 
agreed they would reverse the sum
mary judgment and submit Hunt's 
suit for trial.

Texas Pacific 
stakes project

Texas Pacific Oil Co., Inc., Mid
land, staked No. 1-32 State as a south
east outpost to the two-well MAG. 
(Pennsylvanian oil) pool of Crockett 
Oounty, 18 miles southeast of Ran
kin.

It is 784 feel from north and west 
lines of section 31, block 5, University 
Lands survey and scheduled to 9,750 
feet.

f - —

Tenneco trys 
new region

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J (A P ) — 
Tenneco is drilling far south of its 
successful first welLin efforts to find 
more oil and gas in the offshore Balti- 

I more Canyon Trough
Drilling on the first of 39 new tracts 

[began Tuesday whith the semi-sub- 
imersible rig Zapata Ugland in positon 
[about 92 miles east of the Maryland- 

plaware state line, said company 
spokesman Frank Reid.

TTie new well is near the Wilming- 
[on Canyon, a .seabed geographical 
feature in the Baltimore Canyon 

ruuih< «>hich is an offshore geologi
cal formation.

Tenneco’s well is the first drilling 
the tracts awarded to oil compan- 

) at the second mid-Atlantic lease 
fale held in New York on Feb. 28.

In that sale, oil companies paid 
(1.7 million to the federal govem- 

[nent for the right to drill on tracts 
^hc^e the U.S. Geological Survey es

timates 114 million barrels of recover- 
ible oil and up to 1.93 trillion cubic 
feet of natural gas may be trapped.

Tenneco paid $6.4 million for the 
lease tract where it is drilling. The • 
well, the 18th wildcat drilled in the 
Baltimore Canyon Trough so far, is In 
355 feet of water on the edge of the 
Continental Shelf.

The new well is 75 miles southwest 
of the 18,400-foot well where Tenneco 
reported strikes of natural gas and oil 
within the past three weeks.' The-( 
strikes were 106 miles east of Atlantic l 
aty .

Natural gas was discovered 13,180 
feet below the seabed and flowed at a 
rate of 12 million cubic feet a day. The 
oil, first found off the mid-Atlantic 
states, was* discovered 8,318 feet 
below the seabed and flowed at a rate 
of ^  barrels a day, the company 
siEtis

Both strikes were considered signif
icant, but not commercially produci
ble b^ause of the cost of bringing the 
hydrocarbons ashore.

Tenneco plugged the hole late last 
week and is awaiting the results of 
two exploratory wells now being 
d rilled  nearby by Texaco  and 
Exxon.

Texaco is drilling within two miles 
of the successful Tenneco well in an 

I ' attempt to confirm a major gas strike 
reported last August in the lease tract 

i .  directly to the northof Tenneco’s find.
11 Exxon is driliing about five miles to 
[  the southwest.

DALLAS (A P ) — Texas independent oil opc'raturs are planning a 
national program aimed at counteracting inaccurate statements about 
the industry and educating the public on oil and gas issues.

Chester R. Upham Jr., president of the 4,000-member Texas Indepen
dent Producers & Royalty Owners Association, said the program will bt* 
positive.

“ We need aggressively to open up," Upham said after the trade group 
concluded its 33rd annual meeting Tuesday by authorizing activation of 
the program. w

The use of advertising was authorized and one of the objectives of the 
program involves quick responses when association officials believe the 
industry is being unjustly attacked

In other actions, the association endorsed President Carter's order to 
decontrol crude oil prices and called fur total decontrol of natural gas 
prices as soon as possibie. *

It also voted to support a proposal fur an exploratory drilling invest
ment credit and for the reinstatement of import duties or other import 
restraints on crude oil as a means of assuring maximum development of 
domesUc energy resources.

'file votes were taken as Stephen P. Potter, a senior vice president of 
the American Petroleum Institute, told the independents things don't 
look good at ail" for the industry at the Washington level

Potter said the industry faces uncertainty over Carter's windfall 
profits tax proposal and uncertainty over price controls

“ In the face of this uncertainty, it is important for all of us to recognize 
the value of mutual support that all parts of the industry can give to each 
other right now," Potter said.

Upham, a Mineral Wells independent who was re-elected to a .second 
term as president, earlier had said the Carter windfall profits tax “ in 
reality is a confiscation of property and the most devastating proposal 
against the security of our nation yet devised."

Upham, recently elected chairman of the Texas Republican Executive 
Committee, said the proposed tax will reduce the domestic producer's 
ability to invest sufficient risk capital to produce sufficient supplies of 
crude oil “ to withstand even a minor threat" of oil import disruptions

Prosecutors asked to 
check ‘criminal conduct’

4ax bite on industry

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Federal 
prosecutors are being asked to inves
tigate “ possible criminal conduct" in 
the nation's program to store emer
gency oil in salt domes in Texas and 
Louisiana. ^

J.K. Mansfield, inspector general 
for the Department of Energy, said he 
is turning over to the Justice Depart
ment the result of an internal depart
mental investigation into manage
ment of the reserve.

“ The suspected criminality relates 
to such matters as bribes and large- 
scale thefts" of costly government- 
financed equipment, Mansfield told a 
Senate Governmental Affairs Com
mittee Wednesday.

He cited the investigation as one 
example of the difficulty the agency 
has in keeping tabs on projects under 
its jurisdiction involving billions of 
tax dollars.

In other congressional energy de
velopments Wednesday:

—Sen. Bennett Johnston, D-La., 
said he has conducted a survey of 
senators that suggests Congress will 
be unable to block president Carter's 
decision to decontrol oil prices.

Johnston, who favors decontrol, 
said 65 senators told him they would 
side with the president's decontrol 
decision in any showdown vote, 22 
said they would vote to keep price lids 
on oil and 13 said they were undecid
ed

—The House Ways and Means Com
mittee voted to boost the so-called 
windfall profits tax on the oil industry 
from the SO percent level proposed by 
President Carter to 70 percent Rep 
Al Ullman, D-Ore., chairman of the 
committee, planned to complete work 
on the tax in time for the full House to 
consider it before the Fourth of July 
recess.

In his testimony on Energy Depart
ment shortcomings, Mansfield did not 
elaborate on specifics of alleged

bribes or thefts.
But he testified, “ The pattern 

emerging from the facts we are gath
ering makes us think we may be 
seeing only the tips of the iceberg a 
fraction of the wrongdoing that may 
in fact be occurring in the pro
gram."

The reserve is eventually Intended 
to hold a billion barrels of crude oil as 
a hedge against another Mideast oil 
em barg^r major supply disruption 

ManstlMd said his office has al
ready found that the Energy Depart
ment wasted $1 million in tax dollars 
by allowing “ four expensive drilling 
rigs'-' to go idle and unused 

^ n  Lawton Chiles, D Fla., the sub 
committee chairman, cited the stra 
tegic petroleum reserve as a prime 
example of mismanagment and po 
tential fraud

“ We pour oil into caverns Some of 
the caverns were not sealed, and the 
oil drained out When caverns are 
sealed, we find that someone forgot to 
install pumps, so we can't get it out," 
Chiles said.

Mansfield cited abuses in other pro 
grams administered by the agency, 
including one to provide federal 
grants of up to $800 to help low -income 
families insulate their homes 

An internal Energy Department 
report obtained by the subcommittee 
contended that these grants had been 
used for such non related Items as 
smoke alarms, office curtains, dehu 
midifiers and, in one instance, a chain 
saw.

Mansfield said problems plaguing 
these programs underscore the F'n 
ergy Department's inability to police 
its own programs 

But Lynn Coleman, the depart 
ment's general counsel, denied wide 
spread mismanagement of energy 
programs. “ We did not check our 
integrity at the door when we entered 
the department," he said

Self-imposed oil cuts 
essential, say officials

By MARCUS EI.IA.SON
PARLS (A P ) —̂ Senior U.S. ofRcials 

(old Western nations today it was 
“ absolutely essendal" to achieve 
their self-imposed goal of cutting oil 
imports by 2 million barrels a day, 
and urged them to favor business 
investment over consumers even if 
this meant “ severe social and politi
cal difficulties."

U.S. Treasurry Secretary Michael 
Blumenthal said “ some very nasty 
storm clouds have appeared. They 
threaten us with much worse inflation 
and payments positions, and in time, 
they threaten to stop the growth we 
need to reduce unemployment."

Blumenthal was speaking to the 
foreign and other ministers of the 
Organization for Economic Coopera
tion and Development, grouping the 
leading Western industrial nations. 
They met to discuss the economic 
problems of the 24 member states.

Charles L. Schultze, chairman of 
the U.S. Economic Policy Committee, 
bluntly exposed the dilemmas and 
“ Catch 22“  situations Western gov
ernments face In dealing with the oil 
crisis.

Schultze, who also heads President 
Carter's Council of Economic Ad
visers, told the meeting that on the 
one hand, governments could offset 
the oil price pinch by lowering taxes 
on consumer goods. But thisl“ re- 
quires a delicate resetting of policy 
dials in a way that is easy to describe 
in theory, but extremely difficult to 
achieve in practice,”  he said.

Alternatively, governments could 
freeze wages, but this would require 
labor groups to accept “ real wage 
declines (and) that is most unlikely to 
be achieved.”

Schultze showed how the intricate 
ties between oil prices and inflation 
can cause dangirous illusions. Oil 
prices go up. Inflation burgeons. For

a while, the price of oil seems to drop 
against the new inflation swollen 
price situation, and the world thinks It 
nas an oil glut, as happened in 1974 

“ The world may go through another 
cycle in which consumers of oil are 
given false signals," said .Schultze In 
turn, “ the credibility of governments 
in warning about a longer term en
ergy problem will be impaired, and 
long-term adjustments again (be) de 
layH .”

Schultze said the only way to stimu
late growth and improve employment 
was to lower public expenditure 
“ They may require a realignment of 
tax Ardens in a way that favors 
investment over consumption"
. He said subsidies and protection of 
special economic groups may have to 
be reduced. “ The political and social 
difficulties of pursuing such a course 
are severe," he warned.

Wolfcamp 
well finals ,

Lingen Exploration Inc. of Houston 
No. 1 C^x-Howard has been complet
ed in the Credo, West (Wolfcamp) 
field of Glasscock Countyi 15 miles 
northeast of Garden City 

The operator reported a dally 
pumping potential of II barrels of 
41-gravity oil, no water, through per
forations from 7,513 to 7,649 feet after 
a 5,000-gallon acid treatment.d 

lire total depth is 8,348 feet and 
4.5-inch casing is cemented on bot
tom. Hole is plugged back to 7,707 
feet.

The location is 1,320 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of section 
25, block 30, W&NW survey.

A re-emtry project, it originally 
was drilled by John L. Cox of Midland 
as the No. 1 Harwood.

By ART PINE 
The Washington Post

WA,SHINGTON -  The House Ways 
and Means Committee voted Wednes
day a major stiffening of President 
Carter's “ windfall profits" tax that 
would boost the tax bite on the oil 
industry by mure than one-quarter - 
over what the White House had pro
posed • ^

By a 22-to-14 vote, the panel agreed 
to raise the rate at which t7 windfall”  
tax is levied to 70 percent of the 
eligible extra revenues the industry 
reaps from decontrol rather than 50 
percent as Carter had sought.

It also voted to continue pt>rm‘an 
ently a special “ upper-tier”  category 
of taxation that Carter had wanted to 
phase out between 1985 and 1990 — a 
move that would further increase the 
tax burden on the industry here.

The*action, which came on an 
amendment by Rep Dan Rosten 
kuwski, P III., constituted the stron
gest step the committjee has taken to 
toughen the-mild tax that Carter pro 
posed last April 26.

Together with other changes, the 
amendment would raise the'mea- 
sure's total tax bite to $6.5 billion in 
1982, compared to the $4 9 billion that 
Carter had proposed — or $26 5 billion 
over five years, up from $20 6 billion 
before.

The panel also turm*d back a bid by- 
oil state legislators to exempt all 
newly discovert*d oil fromm thi* tax 
Instead, committee members ap
proved a compromise amendment 
that eased the tax on new oil only 
slightly

Approval of the Rostenkowski 
amendment came as a surprise to 
most ob.servers Rep Al Ullman, D 
Ore., the panel's chairman, had out 
iined a pian to raise the tax rate to 60 
percent, and that was expected to 
pass

However, committee sources con 
ceded that the action Wedne.sday was 
intended in part to give the House an 
extra bargaining chip in negotiations 
with the Senate, whose Finance CoIh-~ 
mittee is expected to try to weaken 
the biii

The Ways and Means Committee 
Wednesday voted down, 21 to 11, a bid 
by a group of liberals to boost the rate 
to 85 percent It also defeated, t8 to 16. 
a move to tax newly discovered Alas 
kan oil

The 70 percent tax rate the panel 
approved Wednesday would apply to 
all categories of oil except for newly 
discovered oil selling at a price be 
tween $17 and $26 a barrel

As part of its alternative to the 
exemptions proposed by the oil state 
legislators, the committee voted to 
limit the tax rate on this category of 
newly discovered oil to 50 percent, to 
ehcouragip new exploration ^

Moreover, the $17 to $26 a barrel 
limits would be adjusted upward each 
year by two percentage points more 
than the previous year's inflation rate 
— bringing the $26 figure to an esti 
mated $44 a barrel by 1990

Energy Department experts esti 
mated Wednesday the proposal would 
boost likely oil production by some 
160,000 barrels a day by 1985, over and 
above the 940,000 barrel a day in
crease that Carter's proposal might 
have spurred

However, the impact of the amend 
ment on the total tax bite of the 
windfall legislation still is uncertain 
Experts said it could range from neg
ligible to several hundred million dol
lars. depending on technical defini 
tions

The amendment the panel ap
proved making the “ upper tier" cate 
gory permanent effectively means 
there will be no gradual reduction, as 
Carter had planned, in the tax bite on 
oil discovered since 1972

Carter's original proposal carved 
out three “ tiers" In which oil discov
ered before 1972, oil discovered since 
1972 and newly discovered oil would 
be taxed at varying levels as they 
moved from controlled prices to 
world prices

The pre 1972 oil was to be taxed as

Nominations 
down slightly

AU.STIN, Texas (A P )  — Major 
buyer4 of Texas crude oil have sub
mitted nominations for 2,736,229 bar
rels of oil a day in July, a decrease of 
22,516 barrels daily from June, the 
.State Railroad Commission reported 
Wednesday.

The commission will meet Friday to 
set the statewide oil allowable for 
July. The June allowable is 100 per
cent.

Amendment 
protects funds

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — An amend 
mtnl by Rep J J. Pickle, D-Texas, 
will prevent the possible loss of $20 
million in school land tax revenue, 
Texas Land Commissioner Bob Arm
strong said Wednesday.

Armstrong said Pickle's amend
ment would exempt school and uni
versity lands from the proposed 
“ windfall profits tax." It was ap
proved. 20-13, by the House Ways and 
Means Committ^ on Taesday night.-

its price ro.se above $6 a barrel, with 
the tax phasing out in 1983 The oil 
discovered since 1972 would be taxed 
when it reached $13 a barrel, phasing 
out in 1980 The third tier was $16 

' '  Wednesday's actions would block 
the pha.sH)ut of the $13 a barrel cate 
gory and continue the tax pt'rmanent- 

’ ' ly It also would rai.se the $16 bench 
^ mark for “ third tier" oil to $t7 a 

barrel
Approval of the alternative to the

oil state legislators' pnvposal was a 
major victory for the adminl.stralion. 
The rejected amendment, sponsored 
by Rep James R Jones, I)Okla , 

.would have weakened Carter's bill 
Jones had argutnl that newly dis- 

. covered oil should be entirely exempt 
from the "windfall" tax to provide 
extra incentive for new exploration 
The .succe.ssful alternative was spon
sored by Rep Andrew Jacobs, I) 
Ind
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K ran li Poar»oA Hiwf Cu ll, id  t.JM  
fool. » n iN  Inch ra tin g  a l total dopth. 
prrftira lod from t .M t  lu t .M 2 fro l 

P o a r to n  R Ih rr t  O il Co No l t |  
Frank PoariAin Roof l  ull, d r i l l in g .f  
MS fool In tkalo

C R A N K  IXM.:NTY 
RotuMrrot Intoa im onl No I Kpprn 

H i l  l III I M i fool, to l SH in rh  ra ting  
a lTutal dopth w alling  on tomom 

Htntm  ( orp No lAB T u M  id  I.Md 
foot, lo tting  on pump Judk in t porfw 
rauon t from t.M k to l .M f  and Tokk 
porfuratium  from t . lT t  to 4 IM  fool

C R C K R in r c X IC N T Y  
D am o ro n  P o tro lo o m  No I l l  A 

Hootor. d rilling  M i fool In limo and 
aka to

D am o ro n  P o iro lo v m  No 1 I  A 
Hootor. td 7. t i f  frot. »oi IN  inch ra t  
Ing a l 7,S l i  fool, w alling  an romplimon 
unit ]

D A R SO N  (XHJNTY 
Wllaon Rroa No I hranlon d rilling  

4.i l l  foot m Hmo

K D D Y  tX ) tN T \
J  C  Ram ot o i l  Co No I  U tUo 

Squaw Id l l , 7l i  fool, ran log* and 
found plwggod hark dopth a l II d l4 
fool g^ng in koto pooparing to d r ill

J  C B a m r t  (Ml Co No 4 R ig ( lU o f 
In iiin  

drilo
d n liin g  l . m  fool in toN anky

MNG No I M  P a r iw f 
Mg IS.M4 foot

( I t iM  Noroko No I A V illa  d rilling  
IS .M i fool In akalo and tand 

Amoro Production No I A A  Fodor 
td I  AM fort mnning M rk  r a t

''f la n ta n lo -C o  No I A po t S ia lo . 
d rilling  T 4M  foot M  lim o 

K t io n  No I C «  Non M o itro  su to  
d rilling  7 AM fool

r tS H K R  tX K  NTV 
A r tM  Norwood D rilling  Co No 1 

W oatkorman d rillin g  I  MB foot

C A IN ^ X X H  NTV 
l/OgUfMi No I RokoriMM td f  M i  

foot tot IN  M rk  4 ating  at total dopth 
m ot mg off rotary lau lt 

J  V  Ramoa INI Ck M  I A Nam 
JonhMa d rillin g  7 MS folk M  l(fno and 
dotomito . 1

( . l./U M S K -K  tX H ’V T V  ' j 
(•olt) No I M< DwwoR Kttato  d r ill 

MM S.4M  fool
lo k n  1. Coa No 4 R Irma R ra g r  id

t  ITS foot. 904 l \  M (h  ra tin g  a l total 

a a ru  drtH
dopth w alling  m  c omoni 

Iko Laoolad) No I Srkwa
Mg l . l t l  fool

H tK U l.K V  C IK  N TY
T o ta t Am orifon  No S U o tH  Id 

• S l l  fo o l p u m p in a  no g aogo t 
through p o rfo ra lM it  nnm  • IM  to d 
IM Not

Hu R A R D U iT N TV
Co la  Potrotowm No I DoVanoy 

d rilling  ■ gg7 doot M  hmo and tkalo
Campana Potraloum No I A Road 

id a M t fo o t  ptuggod hack dopth • m  
foot, 4N M rk  ra tin g  901 at t .M i  foot 
Coakoma N onk  iPwaaolm anl porfo 
raitont from  I  a it  la  a M 4 fo^ art 
dtood wKk II M i  ga llo iH  M N ia i pmon 
tia l Aonod ltd  harr?4« af afl and no 
o a tr r  M  94 kaurt Ik ro u #  a It dt M rk  
rkado grav ity  td 4 gatoM  ratio  IdVd 
I

IRMtN IXH  NTV
i  Mon T o ta t No t  as X k rily  Nm  Id 

f  4t l  foot twakkod SI korrol* 7  a ll 
nnda rika rroH o f o ato f M  Idkou rt loR 
apon In toot land

Moadro Praportlo i No I  11 Sugg Id 
A.rid foot tku i M  M r pro9M9fo W ild  
Of

tfoadro  Praportlo i No I SATA Xkot 
ton Id I 4M  foot fW n ira tu^  no 
gaogot througk porfora llon t flwm f 
S t a io 7.SV1 foot

Moodto P ropo rllo t No I Id P iakrr 
d flllM g  t W  foot M  Hm o  and akolo

T o ia t  OH A No I D R M lo f  
kotkam idd .TV Ifoo l porforttod Coo 
yon tnnd from  A SAT M  d.AM fool and 
A AM In A.ATA foot woM M  kalo wHk 
parkor and rotro lvaklo  hridgt pMg 
and a n  at A 7M  fool onahfo in  aot 
parkor pu llM g  aut af kaSo w lM  pack 
Of

To iaa  t in  A Oaa No S D WM4or 
hockam d n liin g  S.tM  foot M  Hm o  and 
lAalo

L K A  C O l NTY
Adakr Na I Kaal Tatum  t n l l  id 

IS Sid fool tw ahkoddry  M d  mna. kad 
a tkow of gaa. akul M. pro pa ring M  
frarturo porforatlona f r ^  IS M  la  
ISAM  fool

Adoko No S Id 5ttalo d n ilN M  ft.MT 
foot M  limo * 7 '

K n o rp  Roaorao Group No t  («uif 
Ntai d ie t ing  l . d l l  foot M  dafomHo and 
akalo

Oo ily  No I XUIo. Id IT.dU fool 
romontod kforroo porN re llena and 
porforaiod AtaAa aaaio f lM o rva l nat 
rtp a rttd I flpwMg and toatMg

Golty Na I SS Mato d n ilM g  l l . M

Amaro Na I Y  P od rra l Id It .tS i 
01. tw akk ing na gawgoa ikrougk
rfa ra iM na  fram  II  7tT to I I  t i t

Am aro Na I HC M aw  d n ilM g  9.SIS 
fool

Amoro No t  Rondurant Padaral, Id 
I t  M i  Not piwdiod kark  dopiA ii.d a i 
fool aot tnrk ra t in g  a i M in i domk 
Marrow porforaiMna frwm I S M  M  
IS.94I fool iroa im oM  not roportod 
MMIal powoMlal flouod l.fAd m r f gat 
por day through a Inck rkako 

HNG Na I 14 Non M o ik a  Mata. Id 
l l . M  fool, aoi SH M rh  raaMg at la ia l 
d o ^  w aiiM g an ram plotlan imH 

H N (i Na i l l  PMaan MaW propar < 
Ing M  apud

David Paakon No 1 Warrow. Id k. IIT 
faot M  dolom lW akul down fnr ra 
paira

LO V IN G  CO UN TY 
Goti 

If. 191
G o t ij^ ^  I d o n  Rmnoan. d h llM g

M ID LA N D  CO U N T Y  
T t i a i  OR A Gaa Na I Paudroo. 

dntMng 9 M  foot M Hmo and akalo

M frC H IC LL  C O l N TY  
Iko U o o in d y  Na I T9  Pow tN  id  M  

foot, n a ilin g  an rom plotlan anN

NOtANCOUTCrV
M araM . Ipo  Na l-m  W kUoaldo. 

d r i l l l tM t . l i iP a o l M  lA a k

P E C U f  CO U N T Y
WUam RrdiRora Laaakig 0 » . Na 

1 M  W lban R an rk  drtlH iig  M t  foot M  
•kak

B ia a a  Na I la n g k lla w  C a rp . Id 
lU A t fd o t

B ih a n  Na t  I apgfoHPw C a rp . id  
t . M  foot. p rapa riR f W Borfm eM  

fkm i tm r g )  Na 1*9 O tr f RanoA. 
d rlM ag  M B  wot

T tta a  O il A  Gda Na l*A Ramiat i 
RaldW. Id 1^  A M . M  B /t* k K A  edt*

ing a i uNai dopth nippoi up W4»)inoad 
and blow out prr^onlor

H K A G A N  IXM NT>
Sam rdaa'No IS In iv o ra tty  dn iUng

I. fdh fool In Umo
Fnorgy Hoaoraoa Grwup Im So I 

Vom a M .Sunday id  a.tM  fool, pkid 
a. IBS foot. 4ipon la  frac lank olgkl 
kuura. woll dlod

R K F V K S  IXH ST Y  
W tlliam  B WllacM A Sun* Na I 

Rorakam  td A taa fool, pktd A 0 4  foal 
aol SS  inch caving a l A .lT l faot S i'o il 
CXwrr> Canyun porforatlana al A .SM M  
g .tlS  fool, aetduod w lik  M i  galkma 
fraciu rod with M  aad ga llant and l i t .  
Adi puund* tand. calculaW d akatkluto 
opoh flaw A Add mef gaa por day. 
gravity 4i  g. ga« o il ratio  dt I B  1 

Nortkam  Natura l Gaa Ca No 1 IS 
Maddoa W llkanka Id Id TAd fool nkid 
id.AlS fool, kamg a S inch llnor rtwm 
IS.STf M  lA.Tdi fo ri Mun|a>a porfwra 
tlona a l IS a i7 la  lA.SSl k o i a rld ltad  
w(|k A.Add galtona and fracturad with 
iS Jddd  g a llo n t and US dtd poundv 
aand tn ila l potontlal ra k u la io d  aka# 
Iwto opoh fUm S AM mcfpd

ST KR I ING (YH  NTY 
Nwrtkom Natura l Na I 194 C o k  td 

a .na  fool pumptng S karro la af a ll la  
barroia of walof M  19 Kuura through 
prrfora iiona a l 4,917 M  71 foot —

T K H H K L L  I X i l  NTY 
Traaa PartfW Na 1 A F lk n  Ru rd  

dn lh fig  S.Sdt foal

I  P T liN  IXH  NTY 
Tam Rrwwn Inc Nu I S ra l F luur 

d rillin g  9 ATd foal M akak 
I'n lan Toaaa Na I I  South Yalm a 

d r illM g  S 799 fool in ankydrtlo and vail 
and limo

C  t-oma Rm aud Na I Ponnaoil 
M aykrw  . Id I M  fool loatmg th ra s h  
prrfora ihM  a l S Ita M  Id fool and I SSI 
to Sd fW l

John L  Coa Na I R N ra l PaUW  
d n ilM g  d,9rs  foot

Nokia Potraloum Co Na t  A Ralph 
PMwkranA atarlod pumping

V A t V K R D l:  tXH  NTY 
Hun« S:norg> Na I 94 W lu iokrad td

II. M  fool oaN ing 00 ordora

W ARD  iX l i  NTY
HNG Na t  I I I  T o a M  d rillin g  I SM 

foot
Gotty No I t t  M l  mvrraHy Id I.AB 

fool tripp ing
Katun  No 1 (iu tf Id If ada foot 

fWwring avoragr raw  af 1 mm «f gaa

amJ f 7 barroia af w a irr  M  St buur% 
through prrfuramma al 17.749 la  17 I B  
foot

Katun Na I lo o  Mimrao Id A .M  
fool, propartng la  nm  dn ilaw m  ioal 

Katun  Nu IS  Munrao (*aa Unit, 
d r illin g  IS .IU  fool 

Katun Na I S Nlunnir Gaa t'n ll, Id 
IS ISA foal, try in g  la  aa lah iiah  ro 
lum a

Adobr No IS Raralun Id A .IIl fool 
In aaiMl ran Utgv porAvralod fram 
A .B l ta A .IB  fool ran ro ir iv a l br^go 
plug and pachor aol ro tr iva l bnidno 
plug a l A M t fort, aiad battam of pack 
or a l A .iiS  fool apon to pH and abut 
d im n uvor n igkl

Am uruN u a S:R Cn ivo ra lly  Id 1 7B  
fool loallng an pump pumping S9 
b a rro la a fa ll M  barroia af w a Wr in H  
buura Ibraugh porfbralHma a l A. I4AA 
I B  fboi

W INRI »N  iX it  NTY 
Anunu Na td A  Soaly Sm ith Id 9 

fo r i aol SS inch ra tin g  a l iu la l 
dopth mav(ng aut rwtary

Amaru Na I A Ida IW ndnck d rill 
ing a t ia  fool

R ia l Na S B  Soaly A Hm llh d n ilM g  
S 97d fool M Hmo aiM  akaW 

IWIty Na I d l l  I 'n ivo ra lly  Id B  Md 
fool, r ir c u la lo  and p u l lH  lu k in g  
laggod a inkrr bar a l It.fTd foot ng  
dawn w irr iln r

l«oHy 144 94>l M vora lly  Id B  
$B  foot trip  m kaW proaaurad luk ing 
bad rum m iM K atlun inpw Mg aui a l

Y IIA K I M IX K  NTV 
Wtlliamaun A R lliiam aan  Na I iM n  

FW M dn ilin g  S I B  fool M  du lim ila

C A B U  TOOL 
DRILLING
Tao-Tv-lattmi

IvaavNHduf

Todd Aaron
3UN H a V M
9IS/a9M4*3

TMVIS SCNKADI 
DtiUlNG COtfOtATiON

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
Crockett, Inon, Pecos, Upton Covnty 

4 Rigs Avalobte Ixcellent Supervision

Will consitler tokmg working intaost in op- 
priivtd protects

1404 W Wofl 683 S4SI

POLYETHYLENE PIPE SYSTEMS 
SALES & RENTALS

MANUFACTUtID IT  ( l a i f l i S T j

M I D U N D  TA N K  A  RENTAL C O . 
CaiPfTRO lEUM  aiDC. 

MIDlAND-POtT nOOTON 
PHONE (91 S)S4S-11M 

IARRTJQMIBQH______________ JQ M N U tTN O iP I

Thecohim ii
counter.

'M i

A new 12-digit printing and display calcula
tor from Sharp, the CS-2182 has memory 
and the ability to perform intricate crossfoot- 
ing calculations of up to 13-columns Other 
features include
•  Three print/display mode selections 

(print/disptay print, and display)
•  A multiple use (MU) Key *̂ '
•  One-touch averaging calculations Key
•  CF/PD mode and D(date)-Key with a 

battery bacK-up system tor memory pro
tection up to 50-days

MALONE BUSINESS SYSTEMS, me. -x
n U k r n i M x m m ^402 Raul Sfrtti 

(f1S)M24a22 SU-2i43
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125 wildcat, field projects spotted in Basin areas
E ig h ty - tw o  f ie ld  

proejcts and 43 wildcats 
were announced last 
week in West Texas and 
southeast New Mexico 
Permian Basin areas.

Seven of the wildca|jy|> 
were spotted in D istr^  A 
(Midland) counties, six 
were slaked in District 
8-A (Lubbock) areas; 
four in 7-B (Abilene); 10 
in 7-C (San Angelo, and • 
16 in southeast New Mex
ico.

Nine of the New Mexi
co wildcats were staked 
in Eddy County and 
seven were located in 
Lea County.

District 8 added 27 
field operations for a 
total of 34 projects to 
lead the other areas, 
while 7-C was close be
hind with 33.

New Mexico's total — 
field and wildcat — was 
2S.

FIddy lead all counties 
in the two-state area 
with 12 new projects

County Wildcat Field 
District 8
Andrews 0 1
Crane 0 5
Culberson 1 0
Ector 0 6
Glasscock 1 ....
Howard 0 1
Loving 1 0
Midland 0 2
Mncheil 2 2
m co %  1 1
peeves 1 1
Sterling ' 0 2
Ward 0 1
Winkler 0 4

ToUl 7 27
District l-A
Cochran 0 2
Crosby 0 1
Dawson 1 0
Gaines 0 3
Garta 2 3
Hale * 0 1
Hockley 0 2
King 1 0
Lamb ' 0 1
Scurry 1 2
Terry 1 0
Yoakum 0 7

Total I 22
District 7-B
Fisher 1 0
Nolan 1 0
Stonewall 2 1

Total 4 1
DUtrlct 7-C
Coke 0 3
Crockett • 4

I I Irion I 7
Kimble 1 0
Menard 2 0

' '  Runnels 3 0
Schleicher 0 1
Sutton 0 1
Tom Green 3 7

Total 10 23
Southeast New Mexico 
Chaves 0 2
Eddy • 3
U a  7 2 ,
Roosevelt 0 1

Total U 0
Total U  02
GRAND TOTAL 125

DLSTRUT a

ANDREWS c o t  NTY 
LIIW e ( S t r a w n ) — 

oW l’B—Texaco Inc No 
I2K 4A JE  Mabee, I.2M 
feel from south and I.9N0 
feel from west lines of 
section 31, block 40, T 2 
N, GAMMB&A survey, 
22 miles southeast of An 
drews, 12.850

CRANE (Xn  NTV 
Block 31 (I>e\(inian)— 

Rule 37—ARCO Oil A 
Gas Co No 10̂ 0 Block 31 
Unit. 1,180 feel from 
.south and 600 feel from 
west lines of section 22, 
block 31. U n ivers ity  
Lands su rvey, eight 
miles south of Crane, 9,- 
125

Lea (Tubb)—(iulf Oil 
C^rp No 105 P J l,ea 
and others, 1,880 feet 
from north and 2,030 feet 
from west lines of sei tlon 
39. block 32. PSL survey. 
II miles west of'Crane. 
4,900.

.Sand Hills (Judkins)—
- OW PB-Texas Oil A Gas

Corp. No. 2-A Barnsley. 
1.980 feet from south and
I. 305 feet from east lines 
of section 27, block B 27. 
PSL survey, 15 miles 
west .of Crane. 4.200.

.Sand Hills (Judkins A 
Tubb)—Gulf O il Corp 
No Il-A J.V Terrill. 710 
feet from south and 660 
feel from east lines of 
section 23, block B-27, 
PSL survey, 18 miles 
nurthwes of Crane, 4,- 
600

Sand Hills (Judkins A 
Tubb)—Gulf Oil Corp. 
No. 52-B J.B Tubb, 660 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 28. block 
B-27, PSL survey, 16 
m iles  n orth w est o f 
Crane, 4,600

CULBER.SON COUNTY 
W ild c a l-M o b il  Oil 

Corp. }Mo; I Madera-Bro- 
man, f.644 feet from 
south and 2,236 feet from 
west lines of .section 40, 
Mock 68. PSL survey, 40 
miles north of Van Horn,
I I ,  000.

Marsh, South (Dela- 
wa r eJ — Am  e n d e d — 
Am er^an  Tranding A

Production Co. No. I 
F.H. Hillman, 1,320 feet 
from  north and west 
line.s of section 45, block 
45, PSL survey, 10 miles 
southwest of Orla, 2,9.‘>0. 
(Amend depth)

ECTOR (  OUNTY
Cowden, South— R e

en try— Rule 37— F'lag- 
Redfern Oil Co. No. 14 
F’ aul Moss, 1,150 feet 
from north and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 
37, blo< k 43. T 2 S. TAP 
survey, two miles west of 
Odessa, 9,100

Cowden, South— IWil- 
lips Petroleum Co. No. 
6 17 .South Cowden Unit, 
2,702 feet from s«>uth and 
2,755 feet from east lines 
of .section 17, blcKk 42. 
T 3-S, TAP survey, seven 
miles southwest of Odes 
sa, 4,720

Cowden. .South—Phil 
lips Petroleum Co. No 
8 17 .South Cowden Unit;> 
1,200 feet from north and 
1,367 fi-el from west lines 
of siHtion 18, bliM-k 42, 
T 3-S, TAP survey, seven 
miles southwest of Odes
sa, 4,790

Cowden, .South-Phil 
lips Petroleum Co. No 
8 18 .South Cowden Unit, 
664 feet from north and 
2,190 f«*«*t from west lines 
of section 18. bl<M'k 42, 
T 3 S, TAP survey, seven 
miles southwest of Odes 
sa. 4,780 ,,

Jordan (F’u.sWdman)- 
OW PB-Texaco |m No 
42-5 W FI. Connell, 660 
f«H‘t from south and west 
lines of section It, bliK'k 
B 16,, P.SI. survey. thr«*«* 
miles southwest of Pen- 
well, 7,900

T X L  (M cK ee A .San 
Andres)—OWWO—Getty 
O il Co No I A E 
Thomas, 660 feel from 
south and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of st-clion 12, 
bliK k 45. T I N. TAP sur 
vey, three and one half 
miles north of Noln><-s, 
9,817

GI.A.VM IN K (OUNTY
Howard GlassciH'k— 

Carl Peskor Oil Co No 5 
C Gillean, .3.10 f<*el fntm 
south and 335 fi-v-l from 
east lines of section' 21. 
bl«K k 33. T 2 .S. TAP siir 
vey, one-quarter mile 
siMilh of 1.4-4-%, 2.7.50

Wildr at (above 10,300) 
A l)i-adw'(Nid (F'usselman 
A W»»lfcanip)—Belco IV 
Iruli-um ('•» N«» 4 Fid
wards, 1.980 feel from 
mirth and 2.360 fi-4-l from 
west lines of s4-clion 46. 
bliK k 33. T 2 .S. TAP sur 
V4-y, nim- miles mirth of 
Garden City, I0,3(NI

m m A R I) (O U NTY
Vincent (C lear F'ork. 

U iwer)—Amend4-d--Wil 
liam L Rodgers No 7-C 
Thelma J Cole. 715 fi-t-l 
from south and 1.910 f«-4-( 
fnim west linv-s of Ihe 
MHJth half of s4-4'(ion 14, 
bliMk 26. HATC survey, 
two and one-quarter  
miles s4Hilh4-ast of Vin 
cent, 4.500 (Amend Ima 
lion)

Vincent (C lear F'ork. 
l.o w e r ) —W illiam  L 
Rodgers No 8 C Thelma 
J C4ile. 1,375 fe4-l fnim 
s4Mi(h and 1,910 feel from 
west lirM-s of (hv- south 
half of section 11, blm k 
26. HATC survey, two 
and one quarter miles 
%outh4‘asl of Vincent, 4. 
500.

IO \ IN (. (O UNTY
Wildcat Bass Flnier 

prises Production Co 
No. 1-2 Bass Stale, 467 
fet-l fnim north and west 
lines of set-lion 2. blm-k 
C 27. P.SI. survey, five 
miles mirtheast of Men 
lone, 7.000

M IIH .A M M O I NTY
S p r a b e r r y T re n d  

A r e a  — A m e n d e d  — 
Parker A Parsley. Inc 
No I B Golladay, 660 
ft-et fnim north and west 
lines of block 37. T-2 S. 
FI T Hopkins survey No 
15, eight miles southeast 
o f  M id la n d , 9,300 
(Amend location)

S p ra b e r r y  T ren d  
Area—Tamarack Petro
leum Co., Inc. No I 
Bo4ine, 1,980 feet from 
south and 660 ft-e( from 
west lines of sei tion 44, 
bl«ick 36. T-2 S. TAP sur 
vey. 17 miles east of Mid 
land, 8,600

S p r a b e r r y  T ren d  
Area—Tamarack Peiro 
leum Co., Inc No, 2 
Boone, 1.980 feel from 
.south and east lines of 
section 44, block 36. T-2-
5, TAP survey. 17 miles 
east of Midland. 8,600

MIIX HEI.I. COUNTY
Wildcat—Way man W 

Buchanan No. I Jame 
son-Wilson, 1,410 feet 
from south and 1,395 feet 
from west lines of section
6, block 12. HATC sur
vey. 20 miles south of 
Lorraine. 5,400.

W ildcat—Tej'as Pro 
duction Co. No. I Prank'

H. Chappell Jr. arid 
others, 467 feet from 
southeast and 1,980 feet 
from southwest line's of 
s4‘ction 4, bl(M'k 15, .SJ'RR 
survey, seven miles west 
of .Silver, 7,300

D ixon  (S tra w n ) — 
Am ended-TIlV ’O No 17 
FIdwin Parks, 1,980 feet 
from  south and west 
lines of .section 2, block 
12. HATC survey, five 
miles north of .Silver, 7, 
300. (Amend field)

I a t a n . FI a s t 
( How ard )—Amended— 
Tom lOismussen No 1 
Mobil, 2,285 feet from 
n<M-t4w-4*«d 3.30 feet frilm 
eirtt"ttti«*s of section 47, 
block 29, T-t N .TA P  ftOr 
vey,) five miles west of 
W 4* s t b r o o k , 3 , (0 0 *  
(Amend well number 
from 5) •

J a m e s o n , N o r th  
(Strawn)—CAK P«*tn»le 
um. Inc. No. I McCab4f, 
710 feet Irons south and
I, 980 feet from west lines 
of section 3, blo<'k l-A, 
HATC survey, 19 miles 
south southeast of Colo
rado Ciiy, 6,300

1 a ( a n , F̂  . a s t
( H ow ard) —Mobil Oil 

'T'orp No 121 Mary F'os- 
ter, 660 feel frohi north 
and east lines of S4-ction 
16. bl(Kk 29. T I .S, TAP 
surv«-y, four miles s(»uth 
southwest of latan, 3, 
500

PFKOS ( OUNTY
Wildcat—A mended— 

Hunt FInergy Co. No 19 
Cerf Ranch, 1.980 feet 
from south and east lines 
of s4-clion 9, blu4'k 130, 
TAStL survey, 31 miles 
south of F'grt .Stiakton, 
28,000 (Amend lease 
name and well numb4-r)

Wildcat—John H. Hen 
drix Corp No 1 Ab4-ll 
City. 1,787 feet from 
northeast and northwest 
lin«‘s of section 6, blm k 3, 
HATC survi-y. tw»i and 
one half miles southeast 
of Imp4-rial. 7.0(Kl

Yucca Butte (Devon 
i a n ) — A m I- II d I- d — 
OW PB Shi-ll Oil Co No 
I A Noelke. 1,980 feet 
from south and west 
lines of s4-clion 20, bloc k 
A 2. TCRR survi-y, four 
mili-s southwest of .Shef 
field. 10,185 (Amend 
field)

P«-cos Valley (F'ussle 
iiian A Flllenburger)— 
John H Hi-ndrix Corp 
No I ARCO Iowa Realty 
Trust, 1,980 feel from 
northeast and northwi-s( 
lim-s of s4-clion 36, bliH'k 
3. HATC survi-y. seven 
miles southwest of Imp4- 
rial. 8.300

Abell A Abell, FlasI 
(Mcjv4-e A Waddell. W 
,S4-g I A Ab4>ll (Permian 
A (Rheral)—Ameiidi-d- 
Texas Oil A Gas Corp 
No I B Lindsay .State, 
5,500 fi-4-l fnim south and 
.3.10 fi-4-t froiu wtsj lini-s 
of section 26, block 9, 
HAGN sur\4-y. lhri-4- and 
one quarter miles north 
east «if Imperial, 6.050 
(Amend field)

RFIENES ( (M NTY
Hanion (5270)—Cola 

Petroleum Inc No I 
Oney Bros . 467 fes-l fnim 
south and west lines of 
s4*clion 15. bim k 50. T 8, 
T A P  survey. 20 nfiles 
southeast of Pecos, 5.- 
.500

Wildcat American 
tjuasar Petroleum Co 
No 1 Covington, 1,980 
ft^l fnim north and west 
lines of s4-ction 46, block 
57. T I. TAP survey, five 
miles north of Orla', 16. 
000

.STERIJNf. (  (H NTY
Credo (W o lfcam p . 

Lower B )—Amended— 
•American Petrofina Co 
of Texas No 2 D Ri-<-d. 
1.8.10 fiH-l from south and
1.980 fec-l from east lines 
of s4-clion 12, block .10, 
WANW suney. 16 miles 
northwest of .Sterling 
City. 8.000 (Amc-nd loca 
tion)

Conger (Pennsylvan 
ian)--John I. Cox No I 
Ross F'oster, 660 feet 
fnim south and 1.320 feet 
from west lines of section 
14. block 22, HATC sur
vey, 14 miles west of 
.Sterling City. 8.200.

Conger (Pennsylvan 
ian)—John L Cox No I- 
B Ross F'oster. 1.980 ft-c-t 
from north and 660 fet-t 
from west lines of st-ction 
2.1, blmk 22. HATC sur 
vey. 14 miles west of 
Sterling City. 8,400

W ARD (O U NTY
Scott (D e la w a re  A 

Cherry Canyon)—D H. 
Hunt No 4 31 F' H .Scott, 
.1,400 f4-4-l rom northeast 
and 660 fc-et from south
east lines of section 31. 
blmk 33, HATC survey, 
six miles .southeast of 
Barstow, 6,500

WINKLER (XM'NTV
Darm er, Northeast 

( Pennsylvanian)—Rial 
Oil Co. No 3 68 Scaly A

Smith. 1,980 feet from 
south and east lines of 
section 68, block A, 
GAM  MBA A su rv e y , 
17'/4-miles .southeast of 
Kermit, 9,000.

Monahans ((Jueen 
Sand)—Shell ■OiPCo. No. 
99 A .Sealy Smith F'oun 
datlon, 1,980 feet from 
S( and west lines of 
section 56, block A, 
GAMMBAA survey, four 
m iles north of Mona 
bans, 3,400

Ward Flstes, N orth - 
Re entry—M.M Oil Co 
>Io. 7 J»)hn.S«-aly. 330feet 
from  north arid west 
lines of section 94, block 
A. GAM.MBAA survey, 
seven and one half miles 
northwest of Monahans, 

’ 3,199
Ward-FIstes, N orth - 

Reentry—MM. (,)il Co. 
No 3 .Sinclair Sealy, 1, 
650 feel from north and 
west lines of section 94, 
bllM k A, GAMMBAA sur 
vey, seven and one half 
miles northwest of -Mon 
ahans, 3,299

IH STR K T8A
•

C(K IIRAN (OUNTY
Levelland—OWDD— 

Depco, Inc. No 116 
Whiteface Unit, 1,334 fe«-t 
from south and 1,360 feel 
from west lines of lab 18, 
leag 96, Mills County 
School Lands survey, 
five miles west of White- 
face, 5,(8K)

Levelland—Monsanto 
Co No to 16 Calvin, 660 
feet from south and west 
lin«‘so f section 40, Harri 
son A Brown survey, 10 
miles south of Lehman, 
5,200

( ROSBY ( OUNTY
Ridge,'.South (C lear 

Fork)—PCI* Oil Co No I 
Palmer (Woodward), 467 
feet from south and 2,173 
feet from east lines of 
sm tion 9, bltH-k 2, DA.SFI 
survey, 13 miles south of 
Ralls, l,;UNl

DAWSON (O UNTY
Wildcat—RK Petrole 

um Corp No 1 Warren 
D .Smith, 1,980 fe<>t from 
north^und 660 f«*el from 
east ‘lines of s€*clion 9, 
blm k 3 I.T  7 N. TAP sur 
vey. Ihrm* miles south 
west of O'Donnell, 12,- 
000

(iAINFI.S COUNTY
R ob ertson , North 

(Clear F'ork)— Rule 37— 
Exxon Corp No 7201 Ro 
bcrtson (C lear F'ork) 
Unit, too fm*t from n<»rth 
and 1.925 feet fn»m west 
lines of sm'lion 9. blm k 
A 24, PSL survey, eight 
miles southwest of .Se 
minole, 7,200 ,

Russell. North (DCyon- 
ian )-O W W (>-B oyd  A 
Price Oil A Ga.̂  No 2 R 
Jones, 660 fCet from  
north and 330 f«*et from 
east lines of section 31. 
bIm k AX. PSL survey . 23 
miles northwest of Se 
minole, 11,105

Robertson, N(»rlh— 
A ntcndt-d—FIxxon Corp 
No 1092 RofierTson Clear 
F'ork Unit. 1.320 feel 
fn>m sjMilff and 350 feet 
from west lines of section 
9. blmk A 24. PSL sur 
\ey, nine miles south
west of ,S«‘min«de, 7..100 
(.Amend location and 
smtion)

Robertson. N o r th -  
Amended -FIxx«»n Corp 
No 2902 RoM'rtson Clear 
F'ork Unit, 1.200 feel 
fn»m north and 2,388 fm*t 
fnim east lines of section 
3. blmk A 2t. PSL sur 
sey. eight miles south 
west of S«*minole. 7.300 
(Amend Imation)

J e n k i n s  ( S a n  
Andres)—Texaco Inc. 
No 4 .Sam C, Jenkins. 660 
fm*t from south and 1.980 
feet from east lines of 
section 4. blm k A 25. PSL 
survey, 15 miles south 
west of .S«‘minole. 5,000

(.AR/.A ( 01 NTY
W ild ca t— WTG Ex 

p loration , Inc. No 2 
Post Montgomery, 1.787 
feet fnim north and (67 
fw t from west lines of 
seclion 15. blmk 4. K 
Aycmk survey, 10 miles 
north of Post. 3,350

D or  w a rd  — F lxxon  
Corp No 25-0 Flxxon 
F'ih‘, 3.10 fm’t from south 
and 475 fm*! from east 
lines of seclion 4, blm k 6, 
HAGN su rvey, three 
miles southeast of Justi- 
ceburg. 2.550

W ild ca t— WTG E x 
ploration. Inc No. I FI W. 
W illiam s Jr.. 467 feet 
from north and east lines 
of seclion 1152, HAOB 
survey, 10 miles north of 
Post, ’3..150

D o r w a r d  — E x x o n  
C<irp. No. I P Flxxon F'ee, 
330 frn’t fnim north and 
1.130 feel from east lines 
o f seclion 4, block 6. 
HAGN su rvey, three 
miles southeast of Justi- 
ceburg, 2.660 ^

PH D  ( ( l l o r i e t a )  — 
Powell A .Stone N*. 2

Bevers, 1,160 feet from 
north and 1,260 feet from 
west lines of .section 1256, 
P H Talley survey, five 
miles southeast of .South
land. 4,400.

IKK KLFIY COUNTY
Levelland—Panther 

Oil Co No 10-C Panther. 
440 feel from north and 
2,338 feet from west lines 
o f subdivision 2, league 
67, H ock ley  County 
School l.ands survey, 
-five miles east of White- 
face, 4,800

Levelland—Panther 
'Oil Co. No ll-C Panther, 
2,3.18 feel from north and 
west lines of subdivision 
2i league 67, Hockley 
County School Lands 
survey, five miles east of 
Whiteface, 4,800. ^

KING (O U NTY
Wildcat—Hadson Ohio

011 Co. No I 43 Bateman 
Ranch, 8,500 feet from 
north and 1,400 feet f^piq 
east lines of section 43, 
blmk A, R.M Thompson 
survey, 11 miles east of 
Guthrie, 6,100.

H A LE (O U N TY
.Anton Irish—Rule 37— 

Amoc<i Production Co. 
No 425 Anton I rish 
(Clear F'ork) Unit, 2,604 
feel from south and 1,284 
feet from west lines of 
seclion 20, block DT, 
HFIAWT survey, nine 
miles west of Ab«*rnathy, 
6,300

LAMB COl NTY
.Anton Irish—Amoco 

Production Co. No. 424 
Antitn Irish (Clear F'ork) 
Unit, 2,494 feet from 
south and 2,427 feet from 
east lines of section 31, 
blmk I, R M Thomson 
survey , four miles north
east of Anton, 6,300.

SCURRY COUNTY
S h a r o n  R i d g e  — 

A m ended — O W W O — 
Stallworth Oil A Gas, 
Inc No 4 Eiland. 1.650 
f(*et from north and 1,237 
fm‘t from west lines of 
seclion 129, block 97, 
HATC survey, five miles 
wes t  o f  I r a .  2,500 
( A m e n d  to  s h o w  
OWWO)

C o r o z u n  ( S a n  
Andres)—Pip Petroleum 
Corp No. 4 Ainsworth, 
330 feet from north and
1.760 fe<*t from east lines 
of sm'tion ^n, bim'k 97, 
HATC survey, five miles 
nurtheastopFluvanna,3,- 
200

W ildcat—Terra  R e
sources, Inc No. l-A Dan 
FI Whatley, 467 feet fn>m 
north and east lines of 
seclion 405, block 97, 
HATC survey, two and 
o n ^ a lf  miles southeast 
ofTnivanna, 8,400

F 'lu va n n a . .South 
(.Strawn)—Terra  R e
sources. Inc No 2 Dan 
E Whalely, 1.980 feet 
from north and east lines 
of section 428, blmk 97, 
HATt' survey, two miles 
southeast of F'luvanna, 8,- 
000

TE R R Y (O U N TY  
•W ild «a l—NRM PeIro 
leum Corp No I Adair.
1.980 f»>et from north and 
east lines of section 8. 
blm k C 37. I*SL survey .
12 miles south of Brown 
field. 9,200

YOAKl >1 ( O l NTY
W asson— Rule 37— 

Amoco Production Co. 
No 519 Wasson ODC 
Unit, 880 feet from south 
and west lines of section 
740, blm k D. J H Gibson 
survey, six miles north 
east of Ddnver City. 5. 
400 "

Wasson — Rule 37— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No 521 W asson UDC 
Unit, on south line and
1.760 feet from west lines 
of section 740, blm-k D,
J.H Gibson survey, five 
miles northeast of Den
ser City, 5,400

W asson— Rule 37— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No 523 Wasson ODC 
Unit, 1,760 feet from 
north and east lines of 
section 741, blmk D, J H. 
Gibson survey , six miles 
northeast of Denver City,
5.400

Wasson — Ru le 37— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No. 526 Wasson ODC 
Unit, 880 feel from s(mth 
and 1,760 feel from west 
lines of seclion 804, blm k 
I), J.H. Gibson survey, 
three and one-half miles 
northeast of Denver City, 
5,400.

W asson— Rule 37— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No 529 Wasson ODC 
I'nil. 880 feet from south 
and 2,590 R*et from east 
lines of section 804, block 
D. J H Gibson .survey, 
thriH‘ and one-half miles 
northeast of Denverdty,
5.400

W asson— Rule 37— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No. 530 Wasson ODC- 
Unit, 905 feel from south

and 1,760 feet from east 
lines of section 804, blmk 
D, J.H. Gibson survey, 
three and one-half miles 
northeast of Denver City, 
.5.400

W asson— Rule 37— 
Amoco; ’̂ roduction Co. 
No. 2J34-A <Roberts Unit, 
4 40 fej,*) from sputh and 
2,000 fw t from east line.s 
of section 773, block D, 
J.H. Gibson survey, nine 
miles northwest of Den
ver City, 5)650

DISTRICT 7-C

( OKE COl NTY
Lygay—Sun Oil Co 

No It Central National 
Bank, i;040 feet from 
sou th then?l 684 feet 
from east Hnes of norths 
east corner of W.FI. Nor 
man survey , but Im-ated 
in J.S.'Lane survey No.
11 '/4, six milds sbuthwest 
of Silver, 6,100.

J a m e s o n ,  N o r t h  
(Strawn)—Turner Prop
erties No. 2 Turner Prop
erties—Tojtny Hendry, 
467 feet*from north and 
5,055 feet from southeast 
lines of Winfield .Scott 
survey No. 8, 26 miles 
northwest of Robert Lee, 
6,300

Lygay—Sun Oil Co. 
No 10 A Central Nation
al Bank, 760 feet from 
north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 72, 
blm-k 2,* HATC survey, 
six miles southwest of 
.Silver, 6,150 ' i

CRfK KETT COUNTY ^
Ingham (Devoniarf)— 

Odessa Natural CoFp 
No. 2-4 (Jdessa and 
others, 990 feet from 
south and 4,500 feet from 
east lines of section 4, 
blm-k FFF, GCA.SF sur 
vey, 24 miles southwest 
of Ozona, 8,800

W y a t t — Southland 
Roya l t y  Co No. 5-67 
Todd, 467 feel from north 
and 2,173 feet from west 
lines of section 67, blm-k 
UV. (iCASF survey. 17 
mi l es  nor thwest  of  
Ozona, 1,800

Block 38-B (Fl l l en
bu rger)—J M Huber 
Corp. No. 1-19 39 Univer 
sity, 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 19. blmk 
39. University Lands sur 
vey, 17 miles northeast of 
Ozona, 8.100

Toborg—TJS Oil Co 
No 19 B (iulf Thompson, 
G L and others, 1.080 
feet from north and 9,250 
fm*l from east lines of 
seclion 71. block I, lAGN 
survey, two miles south 
of Iraan, 275.

IRION (O UNTY
FI I a S u g g  ( W o I f ̂  

camp)—Meadco Pntp«*r 
ties No I 18 F'isher. 3.030 
fm‘t from north and 1,200 

../eel from east lines of 
section 18, block 27, 
HATC survey. 16 miles 
northeast of Barnhart, 8, 
too

FI I a S u g g  ( W o I f - 
camp)—Meadco Prop«*r- 
ties No. 1-1902 .Sugg. 990 
f(*et from south and 660 
feet from east lines of 
seclion 1902. P Klas sur 
vey. 20 miles northeast of 
Barnhart, 8.000

Probandt (Canyon)— 
Indian Wells Oil Co No. 
1-54 Richey. 715 feet from 
south and 977 fe«'l from 
west lines of set lion 54. 
bl«K-k 6. HATC survey. 19 
miles northwest of Mert 
zon, 7.500

Probandt (Canyon)— 
Indian Wells Oil Co No 
1-55 Richey . 500 fm-t fn»m 
south and 1.980 feet from 
west lines of section 55, 
blm k 6. HATC survey . 19 
miles northwest of Mert 
zon. 7,500
.< Lucky Mag (.San Ange 

lO)—O W W O-M erit Oil 
Co No. I Mark Lackey. 
2,252 fi*et from south and
1.980 feet from east lines 
of section 21, block 2. 
HATC survey, six miles 
north of Mertzon. 1.527. 
OTD 1.W4
' Wildcat—Alford Petro 

leum Corp No 1-79 I) 
Winlerbotham, 1.980 feet 
from south and 1.866 ft*et 
from w est lines of section 
32, blmk 21, HATC sur
vey, 10 miles southeast of 
Mertzon, 7,500

Dove Creek (Canyon 
D )—Alford Petroleum 
Corp No. 2-79-D Winter 
botham, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of 
sect ion 31, block 21, 
HATC survey, 10 miles 
southeast of Mertzon, 6.- 
800

Dov e  Creek  ( C a n 
yon)—Texas Oil A Gas 
Corp No. 2-D Winter- 
bolham. 1.980 ftH*t from 
north and 660 fet*t from 
east lines of section 30, 
blm-k 21, HATC survey.
12 m iles southeast oT 
Mertzon, 6.900.

KI.'HRLFI COUNTY
W ildcat—I) W .StClair 

No. lOJohn.son, 1,750 feet 
f rom most norther ly  
north line and 2,050 feet

from  most norther ly  
west line.s of_j»ection 9, 
GCASF survdy, eight 
miles southwest of Junc
tion, 3,000 1

.MENARD (O UNTY
W i I dca t  — H a n son 

Corp. No. I Wilkinson, 1, 
320 feel from north and' 
6(W feet from east lines of 
section 28, Louis LeMin 
survey. 10 miles north 
west of Menard, 3,600.

Wildcat—Lloyd Patton 
No. 10 Concho Val ley 
Council Boy Scouts of 
America, 43 feet from 
south and 1,012 feet from 
east line.s o f Mrs. George 
Brown survey No. 74, six 
miles northeast of F'orl 
McKavett, 4,200

J it  NNEES ( O l NTY
Wildcat—.-Ibilene Oil A 

Gas C»). No. 2 A . K . 
.Murphy,, 167 feet from 
north and east lines of 
J B. Hudspeth survey 
No. 19 four jni les 
nol-theast of Norton, 5,- 
000.

Wildca 1—Simpson- 
Mann Oil Producers No. 
1-136 Webb. 167 feet from 
south and east line of 
section 136, WCRR sur 
vey, one half mile south 
of Miles, 4,150

Wi ldcat  — James K. 
Andersog,  Inc. No,. I 
Paul Michaelis, 7,745 feet 
f rom most northerly 
northwest line and 4,670 
feet from most southerly- 
southwest lines of Hairm 
F’ riley survey No. 148. 
five miles .southwest of 
Wingate, 5,4.50.

S( H I.K K  H E R  ( (H  N-

Velrex,  .Southeast— 
Way A Mills No I 36 
Ruth Case. 167 fe»*l from 
south and west lines of 
secl ion 36,. block TT, 
TCRR survey. 12 miles 
nort hw est of Flldorado, 6,- 
600

Wildcat—A mended— 
Rule 37—J I) Thomas 
No 1 A Fred Case. 2,314 
fm‘l from north and 660 
feet from west lines of 
section 35, block TT, 
TCRR survey, 14 miles 
northwestof FIId<irado. L-
300

SI rrON (OUNTY
.Sawyer (Canyon)—FII 

Paso Natural (ias Co 
.No 12 .Shurley, 1.320 Rn-t 
from north and 1.580 feet 
from east lines of s«*clion 
18. bl«K k B. HFIAWT sur 
vey. Ihrw aqd one half 
miles s»iuth of .Sonora, 6. 
200

TOM (.KEEN (O l N i l
Wildcat — Daniel Oil 

Co No I FI H Ji»nes, 470 
feel from north and :H8i 
feel from east lines of 
J II Miller surv -y No 
928, eight miles %dulh 
west (»f San Ang l«». 5. 
.548)

Water  Val ley (San 
Andn-s)—Duncan Drill 
ing Co No 12 B 1. T 
Clark FIstate. 1.650 f«*<*l 
fn>m south and 2.310 ft*et 
from west lines of si*cli<*n 
81. bliH-k 5. HATC sur 
vey. five miles west of 
Water Valley . 1,400

Water  Val ley (San 
Andres)—Duncan Drill 
ing Co No 13 A L T 
Clark,  330 feet f rom 
north and west lines of 
seclion 82, blin k 5. HATC 
-.ur,jey. eight miles west 
of'Water Valley. 1,400

■Water Va l l ey  (San 
VAndres)—Duncan Drill 
ing Co No. 1 I B L T 
Clark FIstate. 2,310 f«*et 
f rom south and west 
lines of section 81. blin k 
5. HATC survey, five 
miles west of Waier Val 
ley, 1,400

Water  Val l ey (San 
Andres)—Dunian Drill 
ing Co No 11 A I. T 
Clark.  330 f ee i  f rom 
north and 990 fe •! from 
west lines of section 82. 
bliK'k 5. HATC survey, 
eight miles west of Water 
Valley, 1.400

Water  Val ley (San 
Andres)—Duncan Drill 
ing Co No 15 A L T 
Clark,  330 feet f rom 
north and 1,650 feet from 
west lines of section 82. 
block 5. HATC survey, 
eight miles west of Water 
Valley, I.too

Water  Va l l ey  (San 
.Andres)—Duncan I)rill 
ing Co No 17 B L T 
Clark FIstate. 2,970 feet 
from south and 2,310 feet 
from w est lines of sec (ion 
81. bliK'k 5. HATC sur
vey. five miles west of 
Water Valley . 1.4(8)

Dove Creek (Canyon 
D )—Alford Petroleum 
Corp No 2-C (i S W in 
terbotham, 1,675 feet 
from south and 1.980 feel 
from east lines of section 
22, blink 21. HATC sur-* 
vey, 10 milc‘s southwest 
of KnickerbcK ker. 6,800.

Wildcat—()WW4>—Fin 
ergy Reserves (iroup. 
Inc. No. 3-A J W. John 
son, 660 fi*el from north 
east and southeast Ijpes 
of A.D. Neill survey No

176̂ 4. six miles northeast 
of Christoval, 5,000.

Wildcat—NRM Petro
leum Corp. No. 2-A X(JZ 
Ranchi’ 5,159 feel from 
north and 968 feel from 
east lines of section 807, 
Get-man FImigration 
County survey, two and 
one half miles north of 
Knickerbocker, 6,250.

S O U T H E A S T
MEXICO

N E W

( HAVFIS COUNTY
T wi n  I, a k e s ( San  

'.Andres)—Stevens (Ml Co. 
No' 8 .A Citgo State, 2,310 
feet from north and 990 
feet from east lines of 
seclion 36 8s 29e, eight 
miles south of Fllkins, 2.- 
800.

T wi n  L a k e s  (San 
Aodres)—^Stevens Oil Co 
No. I I O’Brien. 990 feet 
from north and 330 feet 
from west lines of section 
31-8s -̂29e, eight miles 
south*of Fllkins,JJ,900

F^JIDY (OUNTY
Wi ldcat— Morris R. 

Antwei l  No I Indian 
Hills. 2,080 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 19 
22s-25e, 17 miles .south
west of Lake Wood, 10,- 
800.

Wildcat—Mesa Petro
leum Co. No. 2 Runyan 
F’ederal Communitized.
1.980 feet from north and 
t>60 feet frorii east lines of 
secl ion 18 I9s-23e, 10 
miles south of Hope. 7,- 
9(8)

Dublin Ranch (Mor 
row gas)—J.C. Barnes 
Oil Co. No. 4 Big Chief 
Communiti/ed, 660 feet 
from south and 1,980 feet 
from w est lines of section 
15 22s-28e, eight miles 
east of Carlsbad. 12,750.

Wildcat—.Mesa Petro 
leum Co. No. I Willis 
F'ederal Communitized, 
2,130 feel from north and 
1.6.50 feet from east lines 
of section 28-l7s 27e, 17 
miles west of Loco Hills. 
9,500

Wildcat—Max .M Wil 
son, Inc. No. 2 Wild«'rbel,
1.980 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lin«-s 
<»f section 18 20s 23«‘ , 16 
miles south of Hop**, 8. 
700

Wildcat—Max M Wil 
son No 3 Wilderhel, 660 
fe«*t from north and 1.980 
f«‘4*t from east lines of 
set^on 25 20s 2le, 19 
miles s»)ulh of Hop**, 8,- 
700

Undesignated—Mesa 
Petroleum Co No. 2 Rio 
.State.' 1,980 feel from 
south and east lines of 
sedion 36 18s 2I»*. nine 
miles soutliw*>st of Day 
ton. 9.(88)

Wildcat' Summit Fin 
ergy ( o No 1 A' Thigpin 
and othiT.s, 1.800 feet 
from north and 1.980 feet 
from west lines of section 
7 I6s-2.5e. nine mi les 
northwest of Artesia, 7, 
.5.V)

Wildcat-Max M Wil 
son No 4 Wilderh»*l. .506 
fe<*t from north and 1.980 
f»H*t from w«-st lines of 
section 6 20s 23e. 14 mih-s 
south of Hop**, 8,700.

Wi ldcat— Perry R 
Bass ,No. 76 Big FIddy 
Unit. 1.980 feet fr«im 
north and east linv-s of 
section 23 21s 28e. 10 
miles mirtheast of Carls 
bad. 12.700

Wildcat—Max M Wil 
son No. 1 W ilderhel, 1.720 
f(H*t from south and 920 
feet from west lin*-s of 
section 2l-20s 2)e. 19 
miU*s situth of Hope. 8. 
700

Undesignated—Mesa 
Petro l eum Co No 1 
Maral»> F'ederal Com 
miiniti/ed, 4.980 f**et 
from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 
22-17»-27e, nine miles 
east southeast of ,\rte 
sia. 9.5.50.

LEA (OUNTY
Nadine (Drinkard) — 

Wallen Production Co 
No. 2 Wallen-Nadine, 660 
f(*et from north a ^  west 
lines of seclion 23 19s- 
384*. two miles south of 
Hobbs, 8.000

Jalmat (Yates-Seven 
Ri v e r s )—Black River 
Corp No. I El Paso 
.Slate, 1.880 feet from 
south and 1,6.50 R*et from 
east lines of s(*ction 22 
23s ;i6e, II miles south 
east of Flunic**, .1.(88)

Tonlo, )^uth—Wallen 
Production Co. No 9 
Wallen-Tonto, 660 f(*et 
from south and 2.185 ft*et 
from west lines of section 
:M) 19s :t34*. five and one 
half miles northeast of 
Halfwav, 3.085

Wildcat-HN(7 Oil Co 
No 1 Flidson 11 State 
Communitized. 1.980 feet 
f rom north and west 
lines of section Il-I7s- 
,15(*. five miles northeast 
of Buckeye, 13,100

Wildcat—Harper Oil 
Co. No. 1 .Snyder, 1.980 
feet from south and east 
lines of section 26 I.5s-

35e, thre«* miles north
west of l!ovington, 10,- 
8(8) .

Wildcat—Amot-o Pro
d u c t i o n  Co.  No .  2 
Mc-yuatters, 700 feet 
from north and 2,230 feet 
Trom east lines of section 
ll-21s-36e, two miles east 
of Oil Center. 6,900. 
■^Wildcat—Amoco Pro

duction Co. No. l l -C 
.State Tract II, 510 feet 
from south and .560 feet 
from east lines of section 
2-2IS .164*, (wo miles east 
of Oil Center, 6,900.

Wildcat—Bass Flnter- 
prises Production Co. 
No. I-.16 Bass-State. 1,980 
feet from Rorth and 6()0 
feet from west lines of 
seclion 36-15.s-34e, 32 
miles southeast of Ca- 
prock, 13,500. •*

^ ild ca l—Amoco Pro- 
d » ( i on  Co.  No .  4 
\T('yuatters, 860 feet 
(rom north and 810 feet 
from east lines of section 
ll-21s-36e, (wo miles east 
of Oil Center, 6,900.

Wildcat—Getty Oil Co. 
No. 1-1-F' HN(i .State, 1,- 
980 f(*e( from north and 
1,6.50 feet from west lines 
of section 1 24s-33e, 23 
miles south»‘ast of Half- 
Vay. 16,300

ROOSEVELT (O U NTY
Chaverro. North (Can

yon)—I,awbar Petrole
um, Inc No. 1 Tucker- 
F'ederal, 1.980 feet from 
south and east line.s of 
section 9-7s-33e, 16 miles 
southeast of Fllida, 9.600

DISTRK T 7-B

I ISIIEK COUNTY
Wildcat—Texas Pacif

ic Oil Co.. Inc. No. 9 
riiomas Teague, 1,000 
feet from north and east 
lines of section 205, block 
I. BBBAC survey, three 
miles north and six miles 
west of Hamlin, 6,200.

NOLAN (O UNTY
W i I (I I , 1 1 — F' i s h i* r 

Webb, Inc No. I Bruce. 
(>60 f**et from north and
1,980 feet from east lines 
of sei'tiori 204, blo<'k 61, 
H&TC survey, six mil#*s 
east of Blackwell, 5,500

.STONEWALL (O U NTY
W ildi at —Marline Oil 

C»»rp No. 1 B Brown 
Smith,  467 feet  f rom 
north and 1.205 f(*et from 
west lines of section 422, 
bloik 2. HATC survey, 
seven miles south and 19 
miles west of Asper- 
tnonl, 7,(88).

W i I d c a t — R o a r k . 
HiMtk»*r A Roark No 5 
C (  Cox and 0lh«*rs, 167 
f«*et from north and east 
lines of J B. Jones sur 
vey. fiv** miles north and 
e i ght  mi l es  east  of  
Asp<*rmont. 6.«88)

F' r a n k i r k ( FI 11 «* n • 
burger) Rule 37—Texas 
Pacific Oil Co., Inc. No. 
18 3 I S McMillian. 660 
feel from south and 2,315 
feet from west lines of 
set tion 19. block U, TAP 
surv**y, six miles south of 
Asp4*rmonl. 6.280

Two fitness 

classes set 

at Alamo Y
Two adult ai*rohic fit 

ni-vs classes will begin 
Monday al the Alamo 
A .MC A, ac( ording to Guy 
F ish, phy sical director

One ( lass will meet 
from !i 30 to 11 am  Mon "  
day. Wednesday and F'ri 
day . and the second class 
will be for the fami ly 
from 6 to 7 p m on the 
same days

Classes will start with 
l o in I p r e p a r a t i o n ,  
sirelt hing and muscular 
toning and strengthen
ing This will )k ‘ followed 
by < ardiovascular sys
tem conditioning, incliid 
ing c a r d i o v a s c u l a r  
warmup and aerobic ex 
ercise The final stage 
will Ik * a cool down p«*ri- 
od to insure that partici
pants hav(* slowed to a 
safe heart rale level

P**rsons should exer- 
cis(* at 60 perc(*nt or 
higher of th(*ir maximum 
heart rate for at least 15 
((intinuous minutes al 
least threi* tini(*s a w(*ek, 
F'ish said has b»*t*n n*- 
comm(*nd(*d by experts 
This program should ac
complish that, he add(*d

All adult memb«*rs of 
the Alamo A' can join in 
lh»*se c l asses  at no 
charge Non memb(*rs 
will have* a 825 fv***

l-'urlher information 
can b(* obtained by tele
phoning lh(* Alamo A' at 
691 2.528

IF YOU HAVE 
ANYTHING TO SELL 
YOU HAVE SOME

THING TO ADVEiTISE. 
CA^L m -5311


